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TODAY Staff Photo by Carol* Borflella

ru..i::S \VAO,..':i'l STILL Si':V,S ills TYPE BY HAND
... he picks it laboriously iioni worn, ancient racks

•^ \\(f%ff^^^^\{i^-orsaa 5i/'or'

t^ o
.1.

if2isvfli/i/e Eye-'̂ iiO ;iJ
n^

By CAliOLI': BAUDKLLA
TODAY Staff Writer '

"Florida Easl Coabl railroad

puis dowri Iracks in TilusviUe."

"Fire dcbUoys most of down-

town buildings."

/ "The W.nsor Family purchas-

es Ford roacIbLcr."

"Cadillac rocs through Titus-

ville 30 MPH."
"Mrs. Prilchard visits New

York."

These arc some of the head-

lines from the four-page weekly

Florida iJlar — Brevard Coun-

ty's fir.sl newspaper which

started in Titusville before the

turn of the century.

Riles W.-tf^A-r, 70, who operates

a print shop in the building on

Washington Avenue where the

paper was printed, said these

were the "big" stories. Routine

news centered around social

events, ,babies born and the

town's baseball team.

National and world ilcws came

on lead plates from Atlanta

. , :ry week. It was "usually

." There were no wire scr-

,ccs.

The printer's father, Ellis B.

WaKcr, brought il.e paper "lock,

siock ar.d oarrOi" .July 30, 1807,

from a iiian in New Smyrna
Beach. The cost: $600.

-,^'^"i"cr still uses in his shop

the original foot operated job

'

press, the typo and type equip-

ment. He sets everything by

hand.

"This press is older than 1

a~m," he said. "It works like a

sewing machine. Just push the

peddle up and down witn your

fool."

The elder ^;i!^rr carried the

newspaper cquipnTcnt from New
Smyrna to Titusville on a sail-

boat on the inland waterway,

"about 21" and had no news-

EUis A'agcr at that time was

paper experience. He was ,a

piano tuner.

"He set the whole thing up

in his home in Titusville,"

Wager said, "and taught him-

self how trt run it." He was

editor, publisher, reporter, type

setter, pressman and delivery

• boy. '

, 1

He later moved the paper into

the i
building' where Wager's

print she-., is located. In 1918,,

Ellis sold ii.

Wager described his father as

"liie typical old-time newspaper
man." He wore a green eye
shade, r.il:r<cr apro.. and smoked

Re 1929.

ond news
county,"

3aper was
/.:'ro Beach

. . was the

it wds hcni.

a pipe

"i'eople wu, !

from all ovei

W.n,^o. said. "T.

read w;-;y down
and Fori Pierce

only one arounu.

south by sailboat on, the Indian

River or by horse and buggy
over dirt roads.

"It would take almost a week
to set the type by hand for the

paper." he said. "Then we'd
have to (iun\p it out and start

again for the next week."

In the early 1900's, competi-
tion arrived on the scene in the

form of another weekly: The
Florida East Coast Advocate.

There was a lot of good'

humored jesting between the

papers," Wager said. "They
were both trying to get the

advertising." To *3 different,

the Advocate was put out' on
"Pink papci'."
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V-
A "brief Colonial Historical Record of the Intrepid
Eberhard Weger as prepared by Howard C. Wagar for
his father Carlyle C. Wagap on his 80th Birthday
on January 22 # 1952,

1764 Deo. 25 Baptism of Catherlna born IIov,27, daughter of E%erhard
and Magdalena. St.Fauls Lutheran Church, Wurttemherg, Rhlneheck, N.Y,

1765 June 20 Counter Part of a Lease from Stephen Van Rensselaer
to Everhardt Weyger,

1767 Listed as a member of Capt. Abraham Van Aernara^s Company
north of Poesten Kill In the Colony of Rensselaer wyck.

1767 April 17 Baptism of Anna born Jan. 30, daughter of Eberhard
and Magdalena. First Reformed Church in Albany, N.Y.

1772 Jan, 10 Baptism of tlllem born Dec. 2, 1771 son of Kberhard
and Magdalena. First Reformed Church In Albany, N.Y,

1777 July 21 In difficulty with the Albany Committee. Suspected
of being a Loyalist and aiding the British,

1777 August 16 According to Haldimand's Paper's, Everhart Wager, a
fajpmer from New York, joined Lieutenant Colonel John Peter's
Corps. Later he was a sergeant in the Loyal Voliuiteers commanded
by Captain Samuel Mackay during the campaign under Lieutenant
General Burgoyne.

1780 He was in Canada (According to the Public Archives of Ottawa)

1781 Feb. 23 He gave evidence in favor of Gajsham French at a court
martial held at Port St, Johns(St Jean) li^uebec. (Not to be confused
with St John in New Brunswick)

1781 May 1st He is posted to Corps of Royalists commanded by Robert Leake,

1782 ELe is with the Loyal Rangers. He is given as a man of &• 6",

(3^ years of age, v;ith 4 years of sertlce»

1781 to 1783 He is quartered at Machiche (Yamachiche) Quebec as an invalid.

1784 May 31 Departed Machiche, Arrived Montreal June 2. Departed Montreal
June 6* Landed at Cataraqui June 26. He finally settled in
township Wo. 3( Cataraqui) Predrickburg on October 6, 1784.

1788 Feb, 26, Montreal Evidence on the claim of Everhart V^egar late of
Fitstown(Pittstovm) Albany County New York Province submitted
by Jeptha Hav;ley who has power of Attorney, Claims 202 N.Y. Currency,
Claims 200 Acres, AG Acres improved. Final amount allowed 72 N.Y.Curr,
Thomas ta/egar signs affidavit charges are Just and true,

1789 July 14 Kingston Requests 550 acres of land for himself and family
consisting of a wife and six children. Has only dravm 100 acres,

1797 May 24 Thomas Wagar Petitioner is the oldest son k heir of the late
Ephraham Wagar U.E, Loyalist who only received 100 acres of land
which he settled on 3c improved & died last June in the Bay Quintee.
Oct. 9. Another petition stating he vjas a private solder InK.R.Beg, N."^
Oct. 10. William Wager is now arrived at the age of 21 and is son
of Ephraim Wager Loyalist and requests a grant of lOu acroa, i.j
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71-42 112 Street
Forest Hills, L.I., N.Y.
25 February 1953

Dr. H.C. Burleigh
Bath, Ontario

Dear Friend:
l>-

2

^

I suppose you are wondering what has happened to the
Bundles 15 and 80, Last fall I obtained permission to take my
typewriter over to accomplish the copying of the records. But
at that time I was so occupied driving to Poughkeepsie to copy
the Tax Records that I never found time to spend a Saturday in
the New York Library, I think you will agree that the time spent
in the Poughkeepsie Library was well worth the many Saturdays
and the drive. Then of course the Holidays prevented me from ^^
continuing the work, I have been having some eye strain due to ^
the tedious hours spent on the tajc records. However have patience-l
and some of these days the information you desired from 15 and J
80 v<^ill be arriving at Bath, ^ ^

Last week was my first opportunity to visit Albany since
last fall. This was therefore the only chance I had to copy the q
Edgcumbe data. Have also enclosed an item about James Freeman that ^
may be of interest to you, 5

In the "iiVagar genealogy I hav-e been making constant ^
progress on both sides of the Atlantic. We nov/ have the dates and *^

list of most emigrants in the two periods of 1758 and 1750. Also
nearly have the two Eberhards separated. I have reason to believe
that the other Eberhard's eldest son Jacob settled in the Johnstovm-
Yvilliamsburg^long the Ht Lawrence across from Ogdensburg, N.Y, This
Jacob was quite promhent in the Parliament of early Canada. There is
also the possibility that this other p]berhard as old man(born in
Germany 1727 and son of a Barent Vi/eger^remaining in GermanyJ^oved
to Canada to live with his eldest son^This might account^for our
family tradition that our Eberhard was the son of a Barent, I have
gathered a great deal of circumstantial evidence that our Eberhard
was the son of Hans Jury Weger who was an emigrant with his brother
Leonard in 1738. The other Eberhard apparently a tailor (Barent was
a tailor) was an emigrant in 17t)0 and married a Shever. Our Eberhard
who claimed a weaving loom( Loyalist Claim) was apparently born in
Germany in 1732 the son of Hans Jury Vi/eger a weaver. <Dur Eberhard
married a Magdalena Garver( Kerver and occasional indications it may
have been known at times at Gorban, Borben, Corbin) The Jacob who
settled in the Johnstown area apparently retained the spelling of «i/ee.

and any known weegars of today are probably descendants of the other
Eberhard. Believe that there is a good possibility records in the

Johnstonw-V)/'illiamburg area might completely untangl;^ the ^two Eberhards
Barent and Hans Jury were brothers also.

r"

^

4

gar

54»^x-<*j--.
Ŵ*o^^Ĉ ^ev*--'





11-U2 112 Street
Forest Hills, L.I., N.Y.
3 November 1953

Dear Friend:

Enclosed in this letter is a copy of correspondence
to» Thompson V/agar of Enterprise. He is the "Tommy" that spent
the Sunday with us last August,. I do thinl-c that the cemetery
coiiirionly known as the ''V/agar Cemetery" along the Napanee Bay
may have information of value to both of us* The statement
in the letter to "Tommy" that you two might get together for
the search was merely a suggestion as I realize that your
schedule might prevent such an araangement* The berry bushes
v\;ere so thick in August of this year and last year that it
was most difficult to do much searching* I believe this is
the time of the year to make a more thorough seaFch*

I am being transferred by the Navy to the vicinity
of Chicago- and will make several stops up state New York in
conneortion with the Wagar Genealogy ., Anson V/agar of the
Labour Department is meeting me in Albany and vail continue
on to his brother Fenton*s farm at Penn Yan south of Rochester.
Anson believes that we are novj in a position to comiaence
serious work on the publication of a '^.fagar Genealogy^*,
For this reason;^ it is requested that you do not publish in
any form the data from the "Leonhard Weager of Poppenweiler"
Chart that I gave you last August* I have sufficient copies
of that chart to place them in all Libraries and Archives but
fefter careful consideration we have decided that it^^ot the
time to place them* Although I firmly believe all information
therein is accurate, additional data is being uncovered here
in New York as well as 'Juerttemberg ;vhich will undoubtedly
result in a revision of this first tentative chart* 'Jq of
course realize that any venture into the selling of a publication,
of the "IfTagar Genealogy" could not possibly be sufifiessful from
the financial angle, but are naturally anxious to defray at least
part of the cost through sale of the books to libraries interested
as well as rei^tives in Ontario and the United States* Anson
V/agar is employed in Ottav^a but graduated from Yale in 1903 and
na;/ retire ini the next year. He is an excellent writer, having
published a snail booklet on the Y/agars in the 1930s. If he retires
I have hopes he may devote full time to the v/riting of the
Tagar Genealogy. I have sufficient material now to commence the work.

I have an excellent photo of the "IT.E. 174O" on the chimney
of the Nicholas Emigh house. v;ill obtain a print for you. 7/ill also
keep you informed of my Illinois address*

/^%>rf<^ r^^
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71-42 112 Street
Forest Hlllo, L.I., N.Y.
3 ITovenbep 1953

Dear Toiamy:

Now that the frost Is on the ptmpicias and I hope the
t>9BTy bushes, it should be a good time to vinit the cemetery
down near the Napanee filver or Bay, There may be tombstones
there that we niaaod a yoar ago. It oould bo that Thomas I
and Thooas II are buried there. There is also the possibility

'

that Bberhard was buried there ns it is not so far from Lot 15

•

Some of the people presently livlas thore called it tlie "Waf?;ar

JTcnotery".

I tliought perhaps you nl^t like to have photostats of
the original record of Sberhard's Burial, 'V'illlaia and Sberhard's
xoarrlage and of Thoiaas II baptipn. These photostats are included
in this letter. I was very fortunate to be able to obtain them
in iClngaton the day I left liJnterprifle.

The ITavy is transferrins rie to a new duty station in
the vicinity of Ghlccgo, I am leaving on Satur(1ay and will stop
off at Albany on the way to Illinois. It Td.ll be nice to be near
horae (about 500 nlles) so that I can drive hone occasionally.
Of course one nover iciows -whether the new Duty Station is desirable
until after reporting in. I vfill keep you infomed of the new
iiailiuG address.

I am writing to Doctor Burleigh and have included a
carbon copy of this letter to hiffib ^ doubt if he has copied
the records from the tombstones in that cemetery mentioned
in this letter. Perhaps the two of 3rou nifl-M vmnt to visit it
on the sane day. I would like very much to have a ooppiete
record of all stones as it niif?;ht help to solve some of the
roi2ainin(5 points in the *'Waf!;ar Faiaily Tree".

Beat regards to all at Enterprise

Howard
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71-42 112 Street
Forest Hills, L. I., N.Y.
18 April 1953

Dr. H. G. Burleigh
Bath, Ontario

Dear Friend:

Enclosed herewith are typed copies of Bundles 15 and 80.
I took the typewriter this morning and hoarded the suhway and
so at long last I have lived up to my promise of last August,
The copies were made direct from the Manuscripts and I did not
have time to check them thoroughly so there may be some errors.
However I trust they are accurate enough for v/hat you want.

I plan to take some military leave in about a month.
It now appears that I would drive north along Lake Champlain
about 25rd and 24th of May. Hope to arrive in Ottawa on the
25th or 26th. Will remain as long that week as necessary to
cover all the K'^agars in the Loyalist records. I know that you
are very familiar with those files. Any Information you could
forward to me v/ithin the next week or two regarding the name
and type of records that I should search, would be greatly
appreciated. I believe that I now have the Eberhards separated
and hope to document it by the trip to Ottawa. The Jacob is
definitely the eldest son of the OTHER Eberhard. This Jacob
was quite prominent as a sergeant and later a Captain, settled
at Vrfilliamsburg and his grave is at Morrisburg in Dundas County.
An Everard l(«eger applied for land at Matilda. vVould this be
the old Matilda Station or Matilda Tovmship? This may be a
younger Eberhard, son of one of the two older Eberhards and
then again it could be the OTHER and older Eberhard father of
Jacob. Intend to cross the St Lawrence so that I can look up
Jacob' s grave.

The return trip will be made sometime between 29th of
May and first week in June and will be via Eiiferprise and Wapanee
and of course I am looking forward to at least a short visit with
you at Bath,

I spent a few hours in the State Library at Hartford^ ^ ^W.
and of course kept one yye open for Burleighs, Roses and Freemans,
Obtained a little information but doubt if it is anything that
you have not already copied from printed genealogies, ivill bring
it along on the trip. You made sketch of Otcawa and indicated
a hotel in the vicinity of the Archives but I am unable to make
it out. Appears like Chateau Launea, but I am not sure. .«ould
like to obtain the name so that I may write for reservations.
If may plans should change I will drop you a line.

Yours sincerely

/Au^^tx^
î .
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71-42 112 Street
Forest Hills, L. I., N.Y.
26 July 1955

Dr. H. C. Burleigh
Bath, Ontario

Dear Friend:

In about one month I plan to be in Ottav/a. I plan to
start leave about 19th or 20th of August, probably starting
research in the Arihlves about the 24th, ^^ill return via
Enterprise-Napanee-Bath the latter part of that week or
the next week on the 50th or 51st, At any rate I v;anted to
advise you of my plans so that you did not visit Dutchess
County v/hile I was looking at tombstones in the Bay of Quinty,

Since last May I have been to Dutchess County and
talked to Mr. Smith the County Clerk and he said that if
the tax records were examined it could be done by micro film.
The inference was that the original Record Books and been
moved to the vault at South Millbrook, However I was in the
Dutchess County Court House several v^eeks ago to procure &.

photostat of a Road Record of 1742 which was in one of the
Tax Books, Mr, Smith was not in but the photostat man took
me into special room of the Court House and I saw all of the
tax records and obtained a photostat of the original. They are
apparently engaged in the micro film work and have not as yet
place! those particular books in the vault at South Millbrook,
Mrs, Amy Ver Nooy has the micro film rolls of the tax records
at the Adriance Memorial Library in Poughkeepsie. I do not
know if the Library has a machine for use of the films.

Great progress has been made on the "weger-K.aeger-Wagar
genealogy and I feel confident that we will eventually publish it,
We have an enthusiastic supporter in Mr, Anson Vmgar of the Labour
Department of Ottawa, we are about to start the research at St, Peters
of Tyrol(Tirol) which should carry us back to at least 1600 and
perhaps 1550, I feel that I have exploded the Barent father of
Eberhard theory once and for all, Eberhard v/as the son of Hans Jury
(John George) and grandson of Leonard of Poppenweiler , «juerttemberg,
Germany, Found a few skeitons in the closet over in Germany, Hans
Jury had three wives, 1st divorced, 2nd died as a result of his
abusive treatment and we are descendants of the third Margar etha
v;ho he brought to America in 1758.

Looking forward to seeing you in a month.
AAi^^t'^^ d. }t/'
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WAGAK FAMILY.

Compiled & Authenticated by
Howard Carlyle Wagar,

Lieut.-Commaxider, U.S. Naval Reserve,
71-42 112 St., Forest Hill.s, L.I., N.Y.
or Fairmont, Minnesota.

15 August, 1953.

Leonard (Leonhard) Waeger, of i'oppenweiier.

Leonhard Waecer, b. 5 Jan. 1656, possibly at St. Peter, near Brixen (Bressanone)

,

Titol; citixen & tailor in 1697 at Poppenweiler, near Ludvdssbur^', Wurttemberg,
Germany; died at Poppenweiler 25 Feb., 1731, a^ed 75 years, 4 weeks.

Married Anna Gathari'ia, who was born about 1657 and who died at Poppenweiler
22 Dec. 1726 (69^ears). She was the mother of children 5,6,7,8 &9. The mother
of cliildren 1, 2, 3 &4 are unknown.
Children

:

1. Anna, married Hans Jers Zoller at Poppenweiler Nov. 1705, son of Anton
Zoller, inhabitant of Schanbach parsonage Aichelber^ (District of Ess-
lingen) , a weaver fellow.

2. Margaretha, married Johannes Abele 13 June 1719 at Poppenweiler, son of
Abeli Abele, citizen at Hohenacker (District of Waiblijigen).

3. Johann Jakob, citizen & tailor at Bietisheim District near Ludwigsburg;
died at Bietigheim 22 March 1750 (aged 54 years?); married Christina
Tritsc/iler 17 Nov, 1716 (daughter of Daniel TritscliLer, citizen &
tailor at Bietigheim. She was bom 25 Sept. 1691, and died at the same
place 31 Jan. 1762.
Children, all christened JSvangelical at Bietigheim:

1. Johann Jakob, born 23 Feb. 1718; issqsjb. 8 Oct. 1^26. (died)

2. Christina Catharina, born 11 Mar. 1719; iaqaJbc died 1793.
3. Dorothea Rosina, boEii 13 Dec. 1720.

4. Justina Sibylla, born 17 Mar. 1722.

5. Daniel Chritooh, bom 18 Apr. 1723.
6. Justina Sibylla, boen 13 Nov. 1724.

7. Georg Martin, born 9 Sept. 1727; died 1 Nov. 1727.
8. Magdalena, bom 16 May 1729.
9. Johann Jakob, born 19 May 1732.

10. Johann Jakob, born 12 June 1754.

11. Elisabetha Margaretha, born 15 Feb. 1738; died 29 May 1759.
4. Hans Joer?; (Hans Jury or John George), citizen & weaver 1725 Schmellenhof

Community, Wuestenrot District, Heilbronn. Residing at Poppenweiler in
1728. Emigrated to America in 1737 Qr 1738. Renunciations drawn to Stem-
enfels in 1737. Believed to have arrived in the Port of New York on the
ship Amsterdam 12 Oct. 1738 or on the ship Anne 15 Oct. 1758.
Settled iii Dutchess Coimty, N.Y.; Rhinebeck Percinct 1740 to 1741;
Vette Bergh, or Fat Hill, in 1745; Beelcman Precinct 1745 to 1758; Crura

Elbow Precinct 1758 to 1762; Charlotte Precinct 1762 to 1763. Died 1763
to 1765 in Charlotte Precinct, Dutchess County, N.Y.
Married thrice: 1st Maria Catharina Ernst 22 Aug. 1717 at Bietigheim

(daughter of Conrad Ernst, sitizen & butcher at
Bietigheim) . This marriage ended in divorce- no
children.

2nd Maria Sara Bayhe 14 Nov. 1724 at Wuestenrot (daughter
of Adam Bayhe who died at Schmellenhof) born about
1702; died 23 May 1730 at Poppenweiler.
Children: three born & christened Evangelical at

Poppenweiler:

1. Maria Margaretha, born 10 Nov. 1725;died
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18 Oct. 1735
2. Marti'i Gottfried, christened 22 May 1728;

died 26 Sept. 1728.
3. Jeri? Jakob, christened 20 July 1729. An

emifjrant to America—unknown.

3rd Margaretlia iilgermayer 5 June 1731 at Poppenv/eiler

(daughter of Bernliard Efeermayer or Egenmacher,
vine-dresser at Wangen District, Stuttgart) . She
emigrated to America with her husband and died there,

Children: four born & christened at PoppenT/eiler:

i, Johann Eberhardt (John Ephraira) , christened
22 March 1732. Emigrated to America with
his parents and settled in Dutchess County.
Lease from Stephen Van Rensselaer 20 June
1765 near Troy, N.Y. Loyalist 21 July 1777;
Burgoyne's Army 1777; Canada 1780; Fort St.

John's, Quebec, 1781; Yamachiche, Quebec,
1781 to 1783—an invalid; left Yamachiche
31 May 1784 8c arrived at Fredericksburgh
Ontario, 6 Oct. 1784 (Muster Roll); died
and buried in Fredericksburgh 10 Mar. 1796.
Married twice

1st Magdalena Carver about 1760 in New
York.

2nd Elisabet Keller 19 Aug. 1792 at FVed-
ericksbiirgh, Ont.

5. filisabetha Dorothea, christened 16 Apr. 1733
died 27 July 1733.

6. Gottlieb, christened 9 Aug. 1734; died 9 June

1735.
7. Johann Christoph, christened 12 Sept. 1736;

died 9 June 1757
Two born 8c christened at Lutheran Evangelical Ser-
vices in the "Klove( Clove)" at Backv/ay, near Pough-
quag, Dutchess County, N.Y.

8. Johann Niclass, born 10 Aug. 1743; christ-
ened 22 Sept. 1743; settled in Rensselaer
County, N.Y. on a lease from Stephen Van
Rensselaer 17 Dec. 1793, near Troy, N.Y.:
died about 1798; will probated 17 Dec.
1793. Married Margaretha 27 Nov:* 1764.

9. Anna Maria, born 19 May 1745; christened 23
June 1745.

Probably others born in the 1738 to 1742 "missing
period.

"

5. Johann Bernhard; born Poppenv/eiler; christened 31 Jan. 1698 at Poppen-
weiler; a tailor by trade at Poppenweiler; did not emigrate to America,
died 25 March 1757 at Poppenweiler (58 years, 2 months); married Maria
Barbara Bez 29 Jan. 1726 at Poppenweiler (daughter of Johannes Bez,
citizen of Poppenweiler, and wife Anna Maria), born at Poppenweiler
2 April 1710; died 17 Feb. 1778 at Poppenweiler.
Children: nine, born & christened Evangelical at Poppenweiler:

1. Eberhard, christened 17 March 1727; emigrated to America about
1750; settled in Dutchess County, N.Y.; Rhinebeck Precinct
1753 to 1755; Crum Elbow Precinct 1757 to 1758; Rhinebeck Pre-
cinct 1759 to 1777; died after 1777 in America; married Catha-
rine Scheevsr 22 Dec. 1754.

2. Catharina, christened 15 Dec. 1729; emigrated to America about 1750;
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First Record Book of the Evangelical Lutheran Church of Saint Mathews, These records

were copied by Howard C, Wagar in March 1953 from the Original Record Book in the pos-
session of the Saint Mathews Lutheran Church, 203 Sherman Avenue, New York, N.Y. and
from Translations owned by The Holland Society, 70 West Street, New York, N.Y.

Church Book for the Christian Apostolic Protestant Lutheran Congregation attached
to the unaltered Confession of Augsburg, at New York and other places belonging to the
America.

In the Name of Jesus

I

In the year of Christ 1703 December 2d I, Justus Falckner bom in Lassen in Ger-
many at Langen Reinsdorff under the jiirisdiction of Zurckan, arrived here in New York
from Philadelphia after a previous call, and on the third Advent Sunday preached two
sermons in the Lutheran Church here and also on the fourth Advent Sunday. Thereupon I
was accepted by the Consistory of the Christian Protestant Lutheran Congregation as
their regular Pastor and Instructor.

Baptismal i^gister of the Christian Protestant Lutheran Congregation at New York,
Nova Caesarea (Ne-vz Jersey), Albany, and other places belonging thereto in North America.

By Rev. Justus Falckner

1718 June 21, at the house of the deceased Pieter Lassen, b. Sept. 26, 1717 at Pachquee
back of the "Lange Rack", Margareta, child of Pieter Drechaler and wife Catharina. Wit-
nesses Jan de Lange and Maria Elisabeth Schwetslerin.

At the same time and place, b. Apr. 8 at Pachquee, Christiik^Magdalena, child of Jan de
Lange and wife Anna Magdalena. Witnesses Henrich Busch, Christina Schnederin, Justina
Schererin.

/

At the same time and place b. Apr. 27 at Pachquee, Johannes, child of Han Theobald
Scherer and wife Justina. Witnesses: Jan de Lange and wife.

1706 Feb. 10 Jochem Roloffsen, son of Jochem Roloffson at N.Y., and Janje De Lange of
Sopos (Esopus, Kingston).

1706, the fifth S\mday of Lent, at the house of Jochem Roloffson, N.Y. Jochem Roloffson,
son of the above and Janje De Lange of Sopus (Esopus).

1726 July 9 after having had our meeting at the house of William Lassing, I baptised
rNcfeltrje &rucfe-eaid-Ant4a(3K^resl«i%

1727 Aug. 20 Baptised at the religious services at Pieter Lassings, Egje ^ year old
child of Frans de Lange and wife Mary. Witnesses: Egje Van Vliet and Pieter DuBois.

1727 Catherine b. Aug. 29 child of Jan De Lange and wife Marbene. Witnesses: Veronica
and Andries Berger.

1728 Pieter Lassings. Also bap. there Sept. 18 Catherina b. June 24 child of Pieter De
Lange and wife Liesabeth. Witnesses: Anna Martena and Ludwig Miller.

\ \ Neeltje b. March 14. child of Pieter De Lange end \r±fe Liesabeth. Witnesses: Neelt je
' Kruck and Anthon Preslar.
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1728 Dec. 1, After first having dedicated the German Church at Ehynbeck 4- Luthei'an

children were baptised by me: Anna Maria b, Aug. 15 child of Frederick Zipperle and
Catharine. Witnesses Anna Maria and Bemhard Zipperle, grandparents.

1730 May 31, bap. in the bam of Pieter Lassings child of Jan De Lang and vrife Martena
bom Oct. 16 1729. Witnesses Arie de Lang end Jannetj Lover.

1730 June 7, bap. on Quasseik Kill b. Apr. 14 Hannes, child of Pieter De Lang and wife
Sra Liesabeth. Witnesses Hannes Nieuwkeck and wife Gerritje.

1740 nth Sunday after Trinity bap. during religious services at Niclaas Qaigs in the
"Klove" of Backway. Magdalena, child of Thomas Kerve and wife Lena. b. the last Monday.
Witnesses Jan de Lange and Magdalena.

1741 11th Sunday after Trinity bap. during religious seraies at Niclaas Eknigs in the
"Klove" of Backway. Jan b. Oct. 14- child of Arrie De Lcnge and Magaretha. Witnesses
Joh. De Lange and Magdalena.

1743 Sept. 22 bap. in our church at Backway, while sojourning in the Highlimd at

Pieter Lassings, Joh. Niclaas b. Aug. 10, child of Joh. George Wager end wife Margar-
etha. Witnesses Niclaas Saig and wife Catharina.

1744- June 3 bap. in our church at Backway during religious services Marya b. Jan. 9
child of ^ans De Lange and Catharina. Witnesses Jacobus De Lange and Mary de Lange *s

father*s sister*

1745 June 17 found in the "Klove" at Backway while visiting there, a register according
to which the Refoimed Domine Weiss baptised there on Feb. 5, 174-5:

Jeremia child of Conradt De Lange and wife Catharina, Witnesses Jacobus De Lange and
Catharina De Lange.
Annaatje child of Airie De Lange and \7ife Margaretha. Witnesses Thomas Kerwel and Lena
Kerwel*

ViC

1745 June 23 bap. during public religious serenes in our church at Backway Anna Maria
b. May 19 child of John Georg Wager and wife Margaretha. Witnesses Henrich Bosch and
Anna Maria,

174-5 l6th Sunday after Trinity bap. in our Church at Backway in the Klove, Blandina b«

July 14- child of Johannes and Annaatje Bnig. Witnesses Blandina De Lang and Arrie son
of Blandina.

Burials

1736 Oct. 4 buried in our church at N.T.
some weeks ago from Holland.

A sras.ll child of a High Dutchman who arrived

1737 Oct. 15 bu there Martin Gering a Lutheran High Dutchman about 50 (or 60) years old
who arrived here from Holland a few days ago sick.

Found among the Consistory ^cords but crossed out in the original: 1738 Oct. 12 A ship
load of Germens arrived from Holland many of who were sick and died here. From among
them there were bxiried among us. A man, another man and a woman who leaving nothing the
grave was not paid for. Further a child and another women for whom a little was paid.
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1738 Oct, 15 A poor German girl Maria Catharina Rlpa 17 years old<

1733 In the month of October a German, and a woman, also a child. In the month of

November another woman.

174.3 Sept. 30 bu in our cemetery a Germsn girl, about 10 or 11 years old.

List of Members

1738 24bh Sunday after Trinity received while administering Holy Communion to some

Germans, Eva Eipa, H. or 15 years old.

Conclusions of Howard C. ¥agar

The Christina Magdalena De Lange listed as bom April 8, 1718, child of Jan de Lange
and wife Anna Magdalena is the same person listed below in the Marriage Records of
the Dutch Eeformed Church of Fishkill, New York.

Date

31 May
1736

Najne C

Thomas -Geerber

Leena de Lange

Birthplace

Staten Island
Poqiiajeck (Poughquag, N.T.)

The Magdalena Kerve bom in 17A0 is the child of Thomas Carver (Kerve-Ceerber-Kerwel-
Kerver) & Christina Magdalena (Lena) De Lange. Magdalena Carver (Kerve) bom in 174-0

mairied Hans Eberhaixi ¥eger in the late 1750 's or early 1760s, Children bom to Hans
Eberhaid end Magdalena Weger included Thomas bom 25 August 1762 and William bom 2
December 1771, Howard C, Wagar is a descendant of both Thomas and William,

Joh, Niclass Wager bom 10 August 1743 and Anna Maria Wager bom 19 May 174-5 are bro-
ther and sister of Hans Eberhard Weger christened in Poppenweiler, Wurttemberg, Germany
22 March 1732. All three are the children of Hans Jnrj (John George) Weger and wife
Margaretha. Johann George Weger, former citizen oi Poppenweiler, renunciations were
drawn to Stemenfels in 1737 and may have been an emigrant that year. However it is
considered more likely he accompanied his brother Leonhard in 1738 and probably ar-
rived on one of the following ships:

Copied frcHtt the New York Gasette. From October 9> to Monday October I6, 1738:

New York Oct. 18, Last Thursda.y Capt. Willston arrived here in ten weeks from Ply-
mouth, he took 300 Palatines on board at Amsterdam, but above 100 of them died in the
Passage, On Friday Capt. Ratfey arrived with 170 Palatines on board in good health.

Arrivals: Ship Amsterdam - Jof• Willston from Plymouth,
Ship Anne - Chrise Ratfey from Cowes.

This entry coincides with the entry in Church Record Book on the bottom of page 2,

A thorough check of all of the weekly editions of The New York Gasette for the Summer
and F«ill of 1738 indicated caily the Ships Amsterdam and Anne entered the Port of New
York from. Holland. It was the only mention of German Palatines throughout the entire
period.
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According to Papers relating to the Palatines Page 590 Vol. Ill of

Documentary History of New York by E, B. Callaghan:

I4inister Justus Fallenier, He is deceased Anno. 1723.

Pieter Lassens was located at New Hamburg, Dutchess County, N.Y. on the Hudson River
about midway between Beacon and Poughkeepsie.

V't/vcL^ Niclaas Emigs is presumed to be the stone house described as follows: "One is the

''^•<.t» stone house on the farm of W. 7, Coe at North Clove in the town of Union Vale, which
*t*is said to have been built in 17-40 by Nicholas Buigh." Volume 15 edition of the Dut-

chess County Historical Society Year Book for 1930 contains a photograph of this stone
house. The location is probably about due east of Poughkeepsie and about six miles
from the Connecticut line. It is to be noted th^it Magdalena Carver ¥eger was bap-
tised at Niclaas Bnigs in the "Klove" at Backway the very year that the stone house
was built.

The Year Book of the Dutchess County Historical Society Volume 9, 1924 on Pages ^8,
4.9 and 50 has an article, "A Forgotten Church". The article commences on page 48 as
follows, 'There was once a Lutheran Church in the town of Beekmeii. It is not men-
tioned in any of the Histories of Dutchess Coimty and the fact that it formerly
existed was discovered recently by chance". Continuing on Page 4-9, "In the 1730 's

and 1740 *s the Rev. Michael Christian Knoll was pastor of a Lutheran Church in New
York City and served also small groups of Lutherans at "Hakkinsack" and at Quassick
Creek (Newburgh), at Weapons Kreek (Wappingers Falls?), and at "Bachwayk" (Poughquag)
Dutchess County. In the 1740*3 trouble was caused at Poughquag by a certain John
(or George) Lod-vrick Hoefgoed".

The following was copied from, "Eighteenth Century Records Dutchess County New York".
Collected by William Willis Reese snd edited by Helen Wilkinson Reynolds,

PLACE-NAMES on page 313
1722 to 1797 Poughquag. This name occurs in a variety of spelling in Deeds, Mort-
gages, and Roads.
Editor's Note: The urd: Poughquaick appears on a map of the Beelaasn Patent Dutchess
County, which was made in 1703 > where it is applied to an area near the west line of
the patent. The map is reproduced in the Year Book of Dutchess County Historical
Society, Volume 3, front spiece. The same word appears on a map of the Town of Beek-
man, dated 1798, where it is applied to a pond and to an area east of the pond. The
pond is now called Sylvan Lake and the area east of it is equivalent to the area
which is marked "Poughquaick" on the map of 1703. The map of 1798 is reproduced in
the Year Book of the Dutchess County Historical Society, volume 9> 1924 opposite
page 50. In later years application of the word narrowed to a hamlet in the Town of
Beekman and the spelling settled into Poughquag. The word is derived from two Indian
terms, uppuqi (lodge-covering) and auke (land) and indicates a place where the cat-
tail reed grew abundantly. The reeds were plaited by the Indians into mats or
lodge-covering.

Amy Ver Noy of the Adriance Memorial Library, Poughkeepsie, N.Y. believes that Pough-
quag and Backway is the same place. The Backway or Bachway may refer to the entire
Clove Valley including Poughquag, Beekman, Clove, and ^orth Clove. A map of Dut-
chess County indicates that North Clove and Poughspiag are about five miles apart.
Within the next few months this entire area will be further explored by the writer.
It is hoped that other landmarks and additional msjiuscripts material may be dis-
covered at that time.

/s/ Howard C. Wagar

Howard C. Wagar
LCDR USNR

21 April 1953
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OBITUARIES

NATHAN J. WAGAR
The death occurred suddenly at

his summer cottage at Clear Lake,

Arden, on Tuesday, July 17, of

Nathan J. Wagar, of Oshawa. Mr.

Wagar, who was on holidays, suf-

fered a heart attack and died with-

in an hour. %-^'*<ib1e>
Mr. Wagar was Born at Tam-

worth, on April 3, 1883, and was
a son of the late Mr. and Mrs. John

A. Wagar. He was married to Edith

E. Park on September 23, 1903, and

had lived in Oshawa for the last

44 years. Three years ago he re-

tired after having, for 16 years,

been manager of the wood work-
ing department C|f the Oshawa
Missionary College.

Mr. Wagar was a member and
for many years local elder of the

Seventh Day Adventist Church.

The deceased is survived by his

wife and one son, Harold K. Wagar,

of St. Petersburg, Florida. He was
predeceased on June 15, 1955, by a

brother, Wellington Wagar. There

are three grandchildren.

The funeral service was in the

I Armstrong Funeral Chapel on Fri-

day, July 20, and was conducted

by Elder V. W. Collins, assisted by
Elder C. G. Maracle, of the Seventh
Day Adventist Church. Interment

was in the Mount Lawn Cemetery.

and a happy new year!

HOWARD WAGAR
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ACHING BACK?
Why suffer with backache or painful
joints? Many find quick relief by taking
Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills. This
proven remedy treats two apnditions at
once; contains special remedial ingredients
for both kidney and liver disorders which
often cause backache. Dr. Chase—

j

a name you can
depend on. 49

|lDR.CHASE'S

KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS

MUTUAHIFE l

ASSURANCE COMPANV
OF CANADA

Representative

GEO. A. GRANT
Realtor General Insurance

29 Dundas St. West, Napanee, Out
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WAGAR.

Sons and Daughters of U. E,

Wager^ Everhart, (married Ilagdalena Carver. He baptized 22 Mar,, 1732, at Poppen-
weiler, Wortcniberg, Germany; buried at FYedericksburgh, 10 liar.,

1796.)
(son Thomas, U. E.)

(son, Vttlliam, U, E.)

dau, Hannah (Anna), born 30 Jan., 1767, married James Lindsay'-,

of Rredericksburgh 0»C.2^ Jiil.

1797.

dau..

Wager, Thomas, of Fredericksbiirgh. (born 2^ ^^g., 1762).
son, George, of Fredericksburgh 0. C. 26 liar.

5 Oct.,
" William, of Fredericksbiirgh 0. C. 13
" Thomas, of Fredericksburgh, marr. liary Hoffman, 0, C,

James, of Camden East
Susannah, marr. Philip Wagar, of Camden East
Christian, marr. Benjamin I.arsh, of Camden East

on 13 Nov., 1820
Elizabeth, marr. Rrancis Powley, of Kingston
LorarrT", marr. Peter ilkey, of Camden East on

17 June, 1822.
David, of Predericksburgh
John, of Predericksburgh
Magdalene, marr, Hart, of Predericksburgh
I'iargaret, marr, Peter Bamhart, of F^dericksburgh

son,
tt

dau.,
II

, 1817 and
1818.
June, I8l8.
13 June, I8l8.
1 June, 1837.
28 Oct., 183^,

27 Aig,, 1833.
19 Dec, 1833.

2 Jan,, l83li,

22 Dec, 1832,
22 Dec, 1832.
22 Dec, 1832.
1 Aig,, 1827.

son
It

Wager, Vailiam, of Predericksburgh. (bom 2 Dec, 1772)
''dau, Silla, marr, Elias Jackson, of Predericksburgh
son Elias, of Predericksburgh
" Ephraim, of Camden East
" Henry M., of Predericksburgh

dau. Elizabeth, marr. Samuel lUller,
burgh

Philip, of Camden East,>rrN«jv/v.s.^

Thomas Carver, of Camden East
" James Joseph, of Camden East
" Peter, of Predericksburgh
" Jacob, of Predericksburgh
" I-H-chael C Bryan, of Camden East
" ^^lliam, of Camden East

Wbager, Jacob, of va.lliamsburgh, son of Everhart Wbager (V/ager):

I78U, at Montreal, Mary, dau. of Lt, Henry Hare, U, E,

son John, of Williamsburgh 0. C.
" Ifenry, of >B.lliamsburgh

dau. Elizabeth, marr. John Van .Alien, of Williamsburgh
" Predericka, mairr. liLchael Cook, Jr., of VJilliamsburgh
" Mary Magdalen, marr. Mam Koodle, Jr. do
" Nancy
" Maria, marr. Isaac 7an ALlen, of Matilda

son Jacob, of '-iLUiamsburgh
dau, Margaret, marr. vailiam Casselman, of IfG-lliamsburgh

1839.
1839.
1836.
1836.

1335.
1835.
1835.
1835.
1835.
1335.
1835.
1835.

marr, Oct,,

16 Feb,

16 Feb,

5 July,

13 Nov,

13 Nov,

5 Nov,,

7 Mar,,

7 I'lar,,

2ii Nov,

, 1810,

, 1811,
1815.

, 1818,

, 1818,
1818,

1833.
1833.

, 1832.

Earhart, Mrm, of Predericksburgh, marr, Eunice , C.G, 2/8 Darlington.
dau, Ann, bant, 5 Feb., 1798, marr, David Wager, of

Predericksburgh 27 Sep,, 1833.
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WAGER. 2

Sons Sc Daughters of U, E.

Lindsay, James, of Iilredericksbin*gh and Thurlow, marr, 1st Losina, dau, of
Simeon and Sarah '/fright; marr. 2nd Hannah, dan. of Sverhart Wager, U. S,

Rambough, Anos, of Csnabruck, marr. Elizabeth,
da\i. Catharine, bapt, 13 July, 1788 j marr. Henry Vfeager of

Williamsburgh. 0. C. l6 Feb., 1810.

Weaver, Peter.
dau. Elizabeth, marr, Henry Vfeager, of idlliamsbiirgh 0. C. 17 Aug., 18[|.2,

Hare, Henry, of Soulanges, L. C, Lieut, His \r±fe ALlada
He was han^^d at I'bhawk River see 0. C, 7 ^'ar,, 1807.

dau. Hary, marr, Jacob l^feager, of '.-/illiamsb'urgh 0. C. 30 June, 175*8,

Noodle, Mam, of VJilliamnburgh,
dau, Elizabeth, marr, John ''feager, of T-ailiamsburgh C. C, l6 Pteb,, l8ll,
son Mam, of lfi.lliajiisburgh, marr, llar^r r. Vfeager 13 Nov,, l8l8,

Hoffman, Jajrob, of Emesttoim, marr, Uargaret ,

Kaiy, bapt, 26 June, 1792; marr, Thomas Wager, Jr,, of
Fredericksburgh, 0. G, 13 June, l8l8.
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WAGAR -WAGER-V/AEOER-GENEALOGY

GENERATION

1 Thomas
Waeger

2 Oeorg
Waeger

3 Leonhardt
Waeger

4 Hans
Georg
Waeger

5 Hans
Eberhardt
Waeger

6 William
Wagar

6 Thomas
Wager

LOCATION

Spital In the Bishopric of Salzburg

DATE

Unknown

Born-Loontion Unknown Unknown
Zell below Aichelberg-V/uerttemberg-Germany 1648-1673
Zell Evangelical Church Book has the following entry
"4 June 1648, Georg Waeger son of Thomas Waeger from 0/^/7^^. /a/

the Bishopric of Salzburg", Research indicates that
Georg Waeger was a Protestant refugee emigrant from
area of Spittal on the Drau River-Radenthein-St, Peter
in Tweng of Kaernten (Carinthia) Austria at end of
Thirty Years War (1618-1648).
Died-Zell-Aichelberg-Wuerttemberg-Oermany Before 1684

Ghristened-Zell-Aichelberg-Wuerttemberg-Gerraany
Zell-Aichelberg-Wuerttemb.srg-Germany
Poppenweiler near Ludwigsburg-Wuerttemberg-Germany
Died-Poppenweiler-V/uer ttemberg-Germany

Christened-Zell-Aichelberg-Wuerttemberg-Germany
Poppenv/eiler-V/uertt emberg-Germany
BieQgheim-Wuerttemberg-Germany
Schmellenhof-V/uestenrot-Wuerttemberg-Germany
Poppenweiler-Wuerttembarg-Germany
Sternenfels-Wuertt emberg-Germany
He is believed to have arrived in the port of
New York on the Ship Amsterdam 12 October 1738
or the Ship Anne 13 October 1738,
Rhinebeck Precinct-Dutchess County-New York
Vette Bergh-Beekman Precinct-Dutchess County-New York
Beekman Precinct-Dutchess County-New York
Crum Elbow Precinct-Dutchess County-New York
Charlotte Precinct-Dutchess County-New York
Died-Charlotte Precinct-Dutchess County-New York

Chr i s tened-P oppenwe i 1 er -Wuer 1 1emberg-Germany
Research indicates that he accompanied his father
Hans Georg V/aeger to Sternenfels-Wuerttemberg in
1737 and to New York in 1738 and lived with him in
Dutchess County-New York from 1740 to 1760 (See
Hans Georg Waeger • s record for Locations and Dates)
Dutchess County-New York
Rensselaerwyck-New York
General Burgoyne s Army-New York
British Army-New York and Canada
Port St. Johns (St. Jeans ) -Quebec-Canada
Yaraachiche-Quebec-Canada
Fredricksburgh Township-Lennox County-Ontario-Canada
Buried-Eredricksburgh Township-Lennox County-Ontario

Son of Hans Eberhardt Waeger-See Page 2

Son of Hans Eberhardt Waeger-See Page 2

1 Oct 1665
1665-1696
1698-1731

2 Feb 1731

10 Apr
1698-
1717
1724-
1728-
1737

1696
1716

1725
1736

1740-1741
1745
1745-1758
1758-1762
1762-1763

1763 to 1765

22 Mar 1732

1761-1764
1765-1777
1777
1777-1780
1781
1781-1784
1784-1796

10 Mar 1796
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GENERATION

6 William
Wagar

7 Michael
O'Brien
Wagar

8 Reuben
Lewis
Wagar

2 Dec 1771
1771-1777
1783
1784-1863

27 Feb 1863

26 Apr 1802
1802-1891

22 Jan 1891

WILLIAM WAGAR GENEALOGY 2.

LOCATION DATE

Born-Rensselaerwyck-New York
Rensselaerv/yck-New York
Port Stanwlx-Rome-New York
Fredricksburgh Township-Lennox County-Ontario-Canada
Died-Fredricksburgh Township-Lennox County-Ontario

Born-Fredrick 3burgh Township-Lennox County-Ontario
Lennox & Addlngton County- Ontario-Canada
Died-Gamden Township-Addington County-Ontario-Canada

Born-Camden Township-Addington County-Ontario-Canada 22 Sep 1838
Camden Township-Addington County-Ontario-Canada 1838-1854
Newburgh & Erne sttown-Addington County-Ontario-Canada 1855-1861
Toronto & Stratford-Ontario-Canada 1862
Detroit & Holly-Michigan 1862-1863
Beaver Dam & LaCrosse-Wisconsin & Southern Minnesota 1863
Arrived East Chain-Martin County-Minnesota 2 Jan 1864
Filed for Homestead-Silver Lake Township-Minnesota 23 Jan 1864
Medina-Ohio 1864
Camden Township-Addington County-Ontario-Canada 1864
Silver Lake Homestead & Winnebago-Mlnnesota 1865
Delavan & Southern Minnesota 1866-1869
Camden Township-Addington County-Ontario-Canada 1869
Deed to Homestead-Silver Lake Tovmship-Mlnnesota 10 Oct 1870
Camden Tov/nship-Addlngton County-Ontario-Canada 1871-1872
Married Sarah Maria Wager-Camden Township-Ontario 14 Mar 1871
Arrived Winnebago-Mlnnesota May 1872
Final Naturalization Certificate United States Mar 1897
Silver Lake Township-Mar tin County-Minnesota 1872-1910
Died-Silver Lake Township-Martin County-Minnesota 2 Sep 1910

THOMAS WAGER GENEALOGY

LOCATION

Born-Nine Partners-Dutchess County-New York
Dutchess County-New York
Rensselaerwyck-New York
St, Johns (St, Jeans )-Quebec-Canada
Predrlcks burgh Tovmshlp-Lennox County-Ontario-Canada
Died-Fredricksburgh Township-Lennox County-Ontario

Born-Fredricksburgh Township-Lennox County-Ontario
Fredrlcksburgh Township-Lennox County-Ontario-Canada
Died-Fredricksburgh Township-Lennox County-Ontario

Born-Fredrlcksburgh Township-Lennox County-Ontario
Lennox & Addlngton County-Ontario-Canada
Dled-Camden Township-Addington County-Ontario-Canada

Born-Camden Township-Addington County-Ontario-Canada
Married Reuben Lewis Wagar-Caraden Township-Ontario
Arrived Winnebago-Mlnnesota
Silver Lake Township-Martin County-Minnesota
Dled-Sllver Lake Township-Martin County-Minnesota

GENERATION

6 Thomas
Wager

7 Thomas
Wager

8 William
T.

Wager

9 Sarah
Maria
Wager

DATE

25 Aug 1762
1762-1764
1765-1780
1781
1784

4 Mar 1791
1791

15 Apr., 1871

17 Feb 1814
1814-1891

12 Dec 1891

17 Oct 1848
14 Mar 1871

May 1872
1872-1923

16 Mar 1923
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MINNESOTA WAGAR-WAOER GENEALOGY 3.

GENERATION LOCATION

9
&
10

Carlyle Father-Reuben Lewis VVagar-8th Generation-See Page 2
Conkling Mother-Sarah Maria Wager-9th Generation-See Page 2
Wagar Born-Gamden Township-Addlngton County-Ontario-Canada

Arrived V/lnnebago-Minnesota
Final Naturalization Oortiflcat© United states
Married-Emma Mathilda Zehm-Eaat Chain-Minnesota
Silver Lake Township-Martin County-Minnesota
Fairmont Township-Martin County-Minnesota
Died-Fairmont-Martin County-Minnesota

DATE

22 Jan 1872
May 1872

83 Mar 1097
17 Sep 1901

1872-1906
1906-1963

3 Jan 1963

10
&
11

Howard
Carlyle
Wagar

Born-Fairmont Township-Martin County-Minnesota
Fairmont Township (Granada 1920-1924) Martin County
Northern New Jersey (Newark-Radio Station WAAM 1929)
New York N.Y. -First Class Radio Operator License
U.S. Merchant Ships: Voyages East Coast USA-Cuba
Wireless Operator: Mexico-Jamaica-Venezuela
Marshalltown-Iowa-Radio Station KFJB
U.S. Merchant Ships: Voyages Bast 8c West Coast USA
Wireless Operator: Aruba-Uruguay-Brazll-Venezuela

Cuba-Mexico-Germany-Columbia
Panama-El Salvador-Guatemala

Marshalltown-Iowa-Radio Station KFJB
New York N.Y. -Radio Station WNEW
U.S. Merchant Ships: Voyages East Coast USA-Aruba
Wireless Operator: Mexico-Venezuela
Cozad-Nebraska-Auxlllary Air Station
Cleveland-Ohio-Radio Stations WJAY & WHK
Columbus-Ohio-Radio Station V/BNS
Cleveland-Ohio-Radio Stations WHK & WCLE
Long Beach-California-Radio Station KFOX
San Francisco-California-Golden Gate Exposition
Hollywood-Californla-Warner Brother's KF^.VB

U.S. Navy: Tucson-Arizona-Unlverslty of Arizona
Chlcago-Illlnols-Ninth Naval District
Clearfleld-Utah-Naval Supply Depot

14

1945

19th Fleet: San Francisco-San Diego-Long Beach 1945-1946

July
1906-
1927-

10 Sep
1929

1929-
1930-

1934
1935
1935

1936
1936
1936-
1937-
1938
1939
1939.
1943
1943-
1945

1906
1927
1929
1928

1930
1934

1937
1938

1943

1946Joint Task Force One: Atomic Bomb Testa
Bikini Atoil-Mar shall Islands

Hollywood-California-Warner Brother's KFWB 1946-
U.S. Navy: San Diego-Californla-Eleventh Naval District 1947-

New York N.Y. -Third Naval District 1951-
Glenview-Illlnola-Naval Air Station 1953-
Great Lake»-111inols-Ninth Naval District 1954-

Burbank-Callfornia-Warner Brothers Pictures Inc. 1955
San Diego-California-Atlas ICBM Project 1956
Cape Kennedy-Florida-Atlas ICBM Project 1956-
Cape Kennedy-Florida & Air Force Eastern Test Range I960-
Kennedy Space Center-Fldrlda-Apollo Project 1963*
Retired from U.S. Navy 1 Aug
Retired from Cape Kennedy after Apollo 11 Moon Landing 8 Aug
Home: John F. Kennedy Space Center-Florida 1966-
Visited Wagar Ancestral Areas in Germany & Austria 1970 &

1947
1951
1953
1954
1955

1960
1963
1969
1966
1969
1972
1971

Mailing P.O. Box 157
Address Oak Hill, Florida

32759

Prepared by:
1 March 1972

Howard Carlyle W^ar
Commander USNH (Ret)
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MINNESOTA WAGAR-VVAOER GENEALOGY 3.

GENERATION LOCATION

9
&
10

Carlyle Father-Reuben Lewis Wagar-8th Generation-See Page 2
Gonkllng Mother-Sarah Maria Wager-9th Generation-See Page 2

Wagar Born-Gamden Townshlp-Addington County-Ontario-Canada
Arrived Wlnnebago-Mlnnesota
Final Naturalization Oortiricate United States
Married-Emma Mathilda Zehm-East Chain-Minnesota
Silver Lake Township-Martin County-Minnesota
Fairmont Township-Martin County-Minnesota
Dled-Fairmont-Martin County-Minnesota

DATE

22 Jan 1872
May 1872

83 Mar 1097
17 Sep 1901

1872-1906
1906-1963

3 Jan 1963

10
&
11

Howard Born-Fairmont Township-Martin County-Mlnneaota 14 July 1906
Carlyle Fairmont Township (Granada 1920-1924) Martin County 1906-1927
Wagar Northern New Jersey (Newark-Radio Station WAAM 1929) 1927-1929

New York N.Y. -First Glass Radio Operator License 10 Sep 1928
U.S. Merchant Ships? Voyages East Coast USA-Cuba 1929
Wireless Operator: Mexico-Jamaica-Venezuela
Marshalltown-Iowa-Radio Station KFJB 1929-1930
U.S. Merchant Ships: Voyages East Sc V/est Coast USA 1930-1934
Wireless Operator: Aruba-Uruguay-Brazll-Venezuela

Cuba-Mexico-Germany-Columbia
Panama-El Salvador-Guatemala

Marshalltown-Iowa-Radio Station KFJB 1934
New York N.Y. -Radio Station WNEW 1935
U.S. Merchant Ships: Voyages East Coast USA-Aruba 1935
Wireless Operator: Mexico-Venezuela
Cozad-Nebraska-Auxillary Air Station 1936
Cleveland-Ohio-Radio Stations WJAY & WHK 1936
Columbus-Ohio-Radio Station V/BNS 1936-1937
Cleveland-Ohio-Radio Stfxtions V/HK & WCLE 1937-1938
Long Beach-California-Radio Station KFOX 1938
San Pranclsco-Callfornia-Golden Gate Exposition 1939
Hollywood-Californla-Warner Brother's KF'.VB 1939-1943
U.S. Navy: Tucson-Arizona-Unlverslty of Arizona 1943

Chlcago-Illlnois-Nlnth Naval District 1943-1945
Clearfleld-Utah-Naval Supply Depot 1945
19th Fleet: San Francisco-San Diego-Long Beach 1945-1946
Joint Task Force One: Atomic Bomb Testa 1946

Bikini Atoll-Marshall Islands
Hollywood-California-Warner Brother's KFWB 1946-1947
U.S. Navy: San Diego-California-Eleventh Naval District 1947-1951

New York N.Y. -Third Naval District 1951-1953
Glenview-Illlnois-Naval Air Station 1953-1954
Great Lakes-Illinols-Nlnth Naval District 1954-1955

Burbank-California-Warner Brothers Pictures Inc. 1955
San Diego-Galifornia-Atlas ICBM Project 1956
Cape Kennedy-Plorlda-Atlaa ICBM Project 1956-1960
Cape Kennedy-Florida & Air Force Eastern Test Range 1960-1963
Kennedy Space Center-Pldrida-Apollo Project 1963-1969
Retired from U.S. Navy 1 Aug 1966
Retired from Cape Kennedy after Apollo 11 Moon Landing 8 Aug 1969
Home: John P. Kennedy Space Center-Florida 1966-1972
Visited Wagar Ancestral Areas in Germany & Austria 1970 Jc 1971

Mailing P.O. Box 157
Address Oak Hill, Florida

32759

Prepared by:
1 March 1972

Howard Carlyle Wagar
Commander USNR (Ret)
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H. C. l/\ager Letter,
19 Oct., 196£

Although in Albany for a short time I made a great "find" for the Wagars of
Canada. I have listed it below:

Athens, N.Y., Zion's Jilvejngelical Lutheran Church.

176<; Baptism Friday nearest to idiind day after Trinity.
Born Thomas c5 Aug. Parents Eberhard and Lena Weger.

Sponsors Thomas Kerver and Lena in the place (home)

of John Shever and iilizabeth.

Now this proves that Eberhard Weger did marry a Magdalena Carver (Kerver) and
that her brother or father's name was Thomas Kerver (Carver). So for the record
Thomas was born 25 August 176E and Willem was born <c Dec. 1771. Parents Eberhard
Wager and Magdalena Carver.

So I have only one major obstacle left. That is the parents, bitth place
and birth date of Eberhard. Archives at Otta\va insist that Eberlriard was 36 in 1762.

Obviously this must be an error, for if Eberhard was born in 174G he would only
have been 16 in 1762, when his eldest son Thomas was born. Ottawa states that his
place of origin was U.S.A. No'a- I have record of an Eberhard born in Germany tkmxt
kSM in 1727 and another Eberhard in 1752. Wagars left Germany about 1758 and
appear in Dutchess Coiuity tax lists in 1759. No record of marriages or Baptisms
in Dutchess County until 1746, five or six Wagers marrying in the 1760s, including
Eberhard were probably born in Dutchess County in the period 1739 to 1745.
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w«3red this old C^rmn j In tiio /0»a«»«lon
, Mm» To- . Ill* folloviag is o

I i. '-^ i

;ii^ tj j2£

Joha Jacob *;eger ; ?.ble fron Tohaa Oottfrled I^iiaaff fop
tt»o pounds "-^'^ "^ i * . .. xi*a35S on 1791 14 Febraar.7.

1739 y wjr^ I tToiin Jaoob oger boim in tho Continent
oi ijL^^...- i.u tlis Dooh^r of urtto ' '- *^'?Mmahl|) of I^idwi^ciburf?
In forert S«lo«helm» (l>l©a Jul }

1753 I OGJci© Jierlca.

176:? On 8 Mfurah w^ >f5iae aerlMire y :^' y entered
wUo wf^^o born x{f,x. 11 ftarch in /^^.«vi.;4 .ai-'^i.-^-^-- - u^jur Hinb^ok
in Aoorlon *Jow York CSovowifasnt. 3y \«hon 14 ron wore bom
as follm/s.

laoi? On sr* !'fi7 she deported this IIT* after loi '"^if»il lllnosa^

176> ii jjj 'Jiiwrnry bora ; ourich r* •*-»"»- .....,..„ -,

1764 . - .^

1765 22 ^:^ept€M ibar tauwig. i^ora xioro noal^zaor aeg Vi:yx>cio:; .GWi)»

.7 S Febraary Anna born hor© Ho&lidtor

jr".'^ 5 !lay Tsflns born to rm nsiasly I^liaabsth aru^. four honrn nft^r
her a son Joliftonar . h© died 1S14- 30 i-^. '

.

1771 6 !4f57 3;aoob bora horo Honlkh^r ng»

1773 25 ^'hroli iiaria Barbara born iiorc lo

1775 2S June Lfitrus born hore Htoiklier ^?o.^

1777 31 July Jofaann 09orgm bom here /lordkher

1779 4 April Catherlna born here Hooikher ©g.

hours '/^if^oleaa1731 27 Aa#?08t r;arcarltn and after nor
born here liosikher ef5»

17^4 2 ;%!>tof^ber anrnhart 10 o»oloolc in tho evening born hero
acr «/%

17??7 3 July a ^n born ttho aoon ?»fter left for ©t© - .

17'Vj 3 Jnly to ::y .uuvji^-: uora aor-i-M^i .
.:j. .-i^ra.

1790 31 >iay to ray son Henrlelc bom a ( lonlna
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17>1 l) ^I'<xl7 Is to ly non-ln-l'iw Petrun Itenor n non hy naci© Jn^i'mefl,

1791 20 Julj is to csy aoa uiuwl^ 07 oarao Johit liorc*

1791 17 Auisuflt to nay son MQorlok datiriitor bora by tmrm /nna»

1792 H ^*9ptmib9T is to ny aon-lri-law lienrlob -^nrat ^^^-^^ *• son by
naffit Jacob*

1794 4 ©ptanbaF to ny <*n!i'ht.>r ."ii «T**^th Gout' t«

1796 27 August la born 7ilip »:oiirHt,

179^ U- Augast I0 bom (Yoorg Oomrnt*

1800 H Febni'jry ie b^^'^ Tr>h-.Mnrx« ^onv^ot,

1802 30 Jaactnry 1q bora A6im coorat*

1799 23 April ^rla laanar aa« died 1803 on 15 '"'ctobor and .dly alapt<

1301 22 lioveaber la bora Catharina iloner*

115 "^aly 1» born iteiier*

I4iiry /a^ter lorn July ?^th AD 1805«

Sloota wagmr bora October 2dth ;^P 1^07.

Irene *%ffor bom Jnnttnry 12th AD 1S09«

i'aul v>ager £»ora i'0brnr;i\7 15 '-"-".

3ary wagar bora Feb. B 1811

Cbarlotta ^gar born Jnn. 3th lfil6.

SaoGii ^f?ar bom Fob# H 1^1'.

Jcreiiiah 9ia0ar bom April Hth 1821»

Stuinna v%^r bom Febru^'*"' '^ 18.?3«

Joooph lacBir born r^y 19tii 1325

•

Patar "^^r bora Jua« 25th IC :

.
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71-42 112 Street
Forest Hills, L.I., N.Y,
22 September 1952

Dr. H.C. Burleigh
Bath, Ontario

Dear Friend:

I suppose you have decided that I have forgotten all about
Bundles 15 and 80, Since returning from Ontario I have heen
occupied with Navy correspondence that accumulated during my
leave of absence, with ship inspections and also with some travel
on Navy work.

However last Saturday I was finally able to visit the
Manuscript Room of the New York Public Library. I located the
listings of Bundles 15 and 80 a short time before closing time.
During the summer months the library is not open on Saturday
afternoon. The name John Piercy does appear in one of the bundles
(I believe 80) with only the notation that he was from Pennsylvania,
No listing of land, personal belonginga, etc. The other bimdle lists
only a Jos, Piercy, Everhart Wager is also listed in one of the
many bundles. It was not quite clear in my mind whether you wanted
a list by name of all of the Claimants or if you only desired a list
of the claims under John Piercy, It would not be difficult to give
you a complete list of the names of all of the Claimants in Bundles
15 and 80, However under some of the Claimants a list is given of
their property, etc. It would be quite a task to copy all of these
listings under each name. I would be very happy to copy the list
of Claimants and you could then advise me of any further information
you might desire regarding the claims of certain individuals. I am
also curious to learn if I might obtain the desired transcription
of Everhardt Wager's ;claim by writing to the Public Record Office,
Chancery Lane, London, England, No entry was made under Everhardt
other than it was a new claim. Perhaps you could advise me on how
to obtain this data from England.

The New York Public Library will resume the fall and winter
schedule in October which will enable me to work all day on
Saturday in the Manuscript Room, I hope to have the list of
Claimants in Bundles 15 and 80 by 15 October,

While on the return trip to New York I stopped off at the
Crowns Lands Department Building in Toronto and discovered an old
map, presumably the original survey map of Fredericksburg Township
made 1784'^1789. I obtaineda Jjhotostat of this map and also mailed
one to Mr, Thompson Wagar in Enterprise, Ontario, I am sure that
Thompson would be most happy to let you examine this rare map.
Everhardt Vi/ager is listed as having 100 acres W J Concession 7 Lot 15,
This location was also verified in the records of the Toronto Archives,
This places Everhardt' s farm on the edge of present Napanee and only
a short distance from St, Warburgs 0h:&cch where his name appears in
the records of 1790s, Unfortunately I did not search the cemeteries
or other possible clues in that vicinity. If you should be in the
Napanee-St Warburgs area I would appreciate it if you would be on
the lookout for data on the Wagar s,

I hope that you have auccess in your research in the Ottawa

Archives. I hope to visit Albany next Saturday-will keep lookout for
data you requeste d^ -'-=tvt-t.«,^c^ /A*^^*^ ^. A^ io
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S. D. WAGAR
NAPANEE—Funeral of the late

Sydney Damon Wagar of Kingston

was held at the Wartman funeral

home here Saturday afternoon with
interment at Centreville Cemetery.

A former resident of Enterprise,

deceased had been ill for about a

year and died in Hotel Dieu Hospi-
tal, Kingston, in his 79th year.

A son of the late Mr. and Mrs.
J. Damon Wagar, Mr. Wagar was
a retired mortician, a member of

the United Church, who had lived

in Kingston for the past three
years. He had been active in the

Masonic Order in his younger
years and was a veteran of the

First World War.
The funeral service was con-

ducted by Rev. L. J. Hardy and
pallbearers were Henry Hartman,
Grover Wagar, Byron Sparks,
Charles Graham, O. B. Jackson
and Bert Colburne.
Deceased is survived by two

daughters and two sons, Mrs. O.
Gillette of Essex, Conn., Mrs.

George Sleezar of Kingston, W. H.
Wagar of Flint, Mich, and Earl
Wagar of Los Angeles, Cal. His
wife, the former Cecelia Clancy,

predeceased him. Saj^'!^ *^ S"L
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you get a metered receipt with your

• service.

IGLIN CO. LIMITED
I on Streets Telephone 7774

T BY 'CHANGE OF LIFE'

fO AT MY HUSBAND!"
iwri'fes Mrs. A. W., New York, N.Y,

Surely you know that Lydla Pink-
ham's Is entirely modern In action.

You know what It has done for others!
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But do you know what it will do for

you? Not If you haven't experienced
the relief of tension, "flashes" and irri-

tability It so often brings at such times I

Before another day has passed, try

Lydla Plnkham's Vegetable Compound
or new, improved Tablets with added
Iron . . . and discover how much easier

your "change of life" may be!

Younger women and girls—suffering

from functional cramps and distress

of menstruation — And Plnkham's
grand too! It quiets the uterine con-
tractions that may cause the pain.

It acts Ihroui-'h Kympathetic

nervous system to relieTe

di£lress of "heat waves" t
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(St. Thomas Times-Jour

The advent of the grouse shoot-

ing season in Scotland recalls to

old-time railroaders the occasion

when the two great rival sys-

tems in Britain fought an excit-

ing and terrific campaign in order

to gain the heavy bookings from
' the Society folks in London to

Aberdeen in the North of Scot-

land for the shooting. One route

was the East coast from St.

Pancras, in London, via York,

Newcastle and Edinburgh, and the

other was the West coast route

from Euston via Carlisle and
Edinburgh.

The year was 1895, but the

rivalry existed for many years

before that, and in 1888 there was
a race for the grouse traffic be-

tween the two systems. At that

time the East coast trains took

about nine hours for a journey
of approximately 400 miles from
London to Edinburgh, and the

West coast trains took about half

an hour more, the West route

being longer. The rivals knocked
minutes off the scheduled time

turn by turn, over a period of

two weeks, until in the middle of

August, they quit by mutual con-

sent, the East coast system finish-

ing with a run of seven hours,

26 minutes and 45 seconds. That
,vvas 90 minutes faster than the

imetable, and it is still 10 minutes
ister than the regular time to-

ly. The West coast took exactly

!ht hours,
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Death at Deseroitto

Of Mrs. John Wagar

Funeral of Mrs. Samuel

Moore — Bowling and

Softball ,^^ \-

DESERONTO, June 8—A resident

of Deseronto for the past ten years

and held in very high esteem by all

who had the pleasure of knowing her,

the death ocurred at the home of her

daughter, Mrs. Putman, on Thursday
night of Mrs. John Wager at the fine

old age of 80 years.

The funeral was held from the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Putman, this

Saturday morning which was in

charge of Rev. A. D. Walte of the

United Church, of which church the

deceased had been a member since

coming to Deseronto. After the ser-

vice the body accompanied by rela-

tives entrained for Roland, Man., and
the interment will be made in the

family plot, where Mr. Wager and tv/o

daughters are buried.

The deceased who had been ill for

some montlis and who had been con-
fined tc her bed since Christmas, was
before her marriage. Miss Wadding-
ton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ro-
bert Waddington. She was born in

Picton and her marriage was solem-
nized at Hungerford, Hasting county.

After her marriage, Mr. and Mrs.
Wager left for the Coe Hill district

where they remained for some years.

In 1899 they left for Roland, Man.,
and twenty-one j'ears later Mr. Wager
passed away at Roland. Five years
later Mrs. Wager came east and with
the exception of a visit to the west
had spent the intervening years with
her daughter Mrs. Putman.
Throughout her life time Mrs.

Wager had been a vei-y devout mem-
ber of the Methodist (now United)
Church and took a very active inter-

est in her younger years in church
work. She leaves to mourn her loss

two sons. Jack Wager of Winnipeg,
and Will Wager of Roland, Man., and
one daughter, Mi-s. Putman.
Rev. A. G. Cameron, D.D. at-

tended the General Assembly of the
Presbyterian Church this week in

Montreal

.

Funeral of IMrs. S. Moore
Relatives and friends in large num-

bers attended the funeral of the late

Mrs. Samuel Moore, a very highly

esteemed resident of Deseronto for

a long period of years which was held

on Thursday afternoon.

The deceased for sixty years had
been a devout member of the Breth-

ren. There were several bautiful

floral tributes. The pall-bearers were
two son-in-laws, Mark Detlor and
Charles Blake, and four grand-sons

Jack and Norman Moore of Port

Hope, Maurice Detlor of Deseronto
and A. Bruckman of Altona, Pa. In-

terment was made in the family plot,

Deseronto cemetery.

i. Imm
, DIES!

I
SUFFERED CEREBRAL HEMOR

RHAGE ON TUESDAY

VETERAN WOODWORKER OF CIH

He Was Foreman For G. W. White

& Son, Inc., lumber Firm —
Learned Woodworker's Trade

in Mill of Roblin & Hotchkins.

Alpheus B. Wager, 70, foreman

for G. W. White & Son, Inc., lum-

ber firm, and for many years a

woodworker here, died at 1:55

Saturday afternoon at his resi-

dence, 624 Franklin street, of a

cerebral hemorrhage he suffered

early Tuesday morning.

Mr. Wager remained uncon-

scious from the time he suffered

the stroke until his death. He had

been in good health and worked

the day before he was stricken

ill.

He was born April 10, 1868, at

Enterprise, Ont., a son of the late

David C. and Sarah Brown

Wager. With his parents, his

brother, Stuart C. Wager, and his

sister, now Mrs. Harry E. Latimer

of South Butler, N. Y., he came to

Watertown from Canada in 1888.

Mr. Wager learned the wood-

worker's trade in the mill of Rob-

lin & Hotchkins, early lumber

dealers here, and was employed

in that mill for years. In 1907 he

moved to Philadelphia, N. Y.,

where he was superintendent of

the Groat Lumber company for

six years.

From Philadelphia Mr. Wager
went to Potsdam in 1913 and

there served as construction su-

perintendent for the L. B. Cleve-

land Consti-uction company, su-

pervising the construction of the

new freight and passengir sta-

tions of the New York Central

railroad in that village and of an

overhead crossing on the outskirts

of Potsdam.
Mr. Wager returned to Water-

town from Potsdam in 1923 and
for three years was foreman of

the sash and door department of

the W. A. Sullivan Lumber com-
pany. Since 1926 he had been a

foreman at the G. W. White &
Son mill

Mr. Wager was a communicant
0. the Trinity Episcopal church.

He was a past sachem of Kahuah-
§o Tribe, No. 185, Improved Order
of Red Men. He had been a mem-
ber of that organization for 46

years.

He married Miss Eleanor B.

Outwater of tliis city on Oct. 25,

1893. The ceremony was per-

formed in Trinity Episcopal

church by Rev. J. S. Reed, then

rector of the church.

Surviving him are his wife; two
sons, Roy O. and Milton R. Wager,
Syracuse; a daughter, Mrs. Arthur
Clinton (E. Blanche) Standley,

Ithaca; a brother, Stuart C. Wag-
er, city; a sister, Mrs. Harry E.

(Jennie A.) Latimer, South But-
ler; six grandchildren and sev-

eral nephews and nieces.

The body was removed to the

Northam & Fox Funeral home,
where funeral services will be
held Tuesday afternoon at 2:30.

Rev. Walter C. Middleton, rector
of Trinity Episcopal church, will

officiate. Burial will be made in

North Watertown cemetery.

" - * I,

Deaths - Funerals

MICHAEL WAGAR
SILLSVILLE — There passed away I

at his residence, Michael Wagar, an
'

old and respected resident. He had
been in failing health for some time.
The funeral service was conducted
by Rev. G. A. Puttenham. Interment
was at Napanee.
Surviving him are one son, Roy, on

the homestead, and one daughter, Mrs
Adam Howitson.

ssibility also
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frday
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i\nss MINNIE WAGAR
WAGARVILLE-Word was received

here on Sunday of the sudden death
of Miss Minnie Wagar of Webster,
N.Y., on Saturday. As yet no details
have been learned except that her
death occurred in a serious motor
accident. Deceased was born in
WagarWlle and spent most of her
early days here. Her grandfather,
Wesley Wagar, resides here, and
much sympathy is extended to himm his trouble. iJoct H IH\?!
Mr. Wagar's only son, Roy, was kil-

led overseas and his wife died several
years ago. Miss Wagar was a girl of
outstanding character and very much

'

mterested in all work of the church
Just two weeks ago the local Ladies
Aid received a generous parcel from
her to be sold at the Christmas ba-
zaar.

P.!

QUI - ,

Lon, Ont., Wednesda.
Sister Mary IjOuIs. (Ha
QuinnK Solemn requiem ftiass

funeral, Saturday morning at 9 o'clock

Mother of Sorrows Chapel, House of

Providence, Kingston, Ont.

• • •
W4GAB

—

M the home of his davighter.

Mrs James Corey, ShannonvlUe. on

Wednesdav. February 4. 1953, Cyrus

Michael Wagar, beloved husband of

the late Mary Wagar, In his 94lh

vear. Resting at the Wartman Funeral qiyl
Home, Napanee, for funeral Pndav. "

February 6, at the Free Methodi.^

Church, Napanee, at 2 p.m. Rev. K.

Mainpriz* officiating. Interment Cen-

treville Cemetery.
• • •

WATSON— ."M the Belleville General Hos-

pital, on Wednesday, February 4 1953,

Beverley Gall Watson, beloved Infant

daughter of Mr. and Mr.';. Glenn Wat-
son of S4 Pine Street, Belleville, age

three months. Resting at the O. >T

Berry Funeral Home. Sydenham, fn.

funeral service Friday, February 6

2:30 p.m. Interment in Harrow
Cemetery.
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Im," said his fond mother, as the boy

3ff to join the navy, "remember to

|n rising every morning so you will

captain waiting breakfast for you."
* • *

Dther, let me go to the zoo and see

fhy, Juaiior, what an idea! Imagine
^ the monkeys when your Aunt Betsy

|carry down my basket of washing?"

lith after the coalman had delivered

|he top flat.

said the man, putting the empty

I

shoulder.

|>uld take the begs under your oxter

under your airm."

|sweepin' brush?" asked the coalman.

my mooth an' I'll dae your sitair
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HE WILL SUCCEED CHARLE!|
A. ROBERTS

AKNUAL MEETING IS TONIGH

E. Way Clarke Has No Oppositio

—Rest of Slate Will Also B
Elected at Session—Leag:ue Or
ganized in 1892.

E. Way Clarke will be electee

president of the Lincoln League a

the annual meeting of the organ

ization at its club rooms in th(

Charlebois building at 8 tonight

He will succeed Charles A. Rob'

erts.

A slate of officers was nominat

ed Oct. 3 and opportunity giver

for other nominations. Last oppor^

tunity to make further nomina^

tions passed last Monday nigh

without any being made. Hence

election of the unopposed slate i=

practically guaranteed.

Others to be elected tonight are

First vice president, W. L. Viau
succeeding Mr. Clarke; second
vice president, H. W. Pennock,
succeeding Mr. Viau; correspond
ing secretary, P. L. Barker, sue
ceeding Special City Judge Harry
J. Goodwin; recording secretary,

Russell L. Jackson, reelected;

treasurer, Raymond B. Pappa,
succeeding the late Harry E
Ayers.

Mr. Roberts will be elected to

the executive committee for one
year to fill out the unexpired term
of Mr. Pappa and the following

members of the committee will be

reelected for three-year terms:

O. A. Severance, Robert W. Flaws,

Clark K. Sherer, R. H. Ganter,

Frank W. Kellogg.

The financial condition of the

league is good, it will be reported

HERE'S S(

AND YOU

|We're Ready with Everything
she'll Need for Winter Sports

Gabardine or Wool

SKI SUITS
Sheepskin Lined

Trimmed with Fur
Detachable Caps

114.95 - $16.50 - $22.50

Wool Ski Jackets

S5.95 and $8.95

Wool Ski Pants
S2.95 to .S4.95

Gay, Colorful

Parkas & Scarf Sets
New Styles in Wool Knit

69c, $1, S1.25, S1.39,

$1.50, $1.79

-^.

dispute in north China had been
parted after a conference between Ho
Ying Chin and Japanese military auth-
orities at Tientsin. The report said

the teiins of the agreement wtre ^ent

to Tokyo and the Japanese demands
included withdrawal from the Peiping

area of two Central Government army
divisions and suppression of secret

anti-Japanese and anti-Manchoukuo
organizations.)

A Rengo dispatch from Hsinking,

Manchoukuo, said orders to have Jap-
anese troops in Manchuria in read-

iness to go southward across the Great
Wall if China fails to submit to the

ultimatum, were issued today from the

general headquarters of Gen. Iro Min-
ami, Japanese military chief in Man-
choukuo.

Powers' Interest

The first tangible evidence of the
powers' interest in Japan's purpose
was seen today when the British am-
bassador. Sir Robsrt Clive, visited the

foreign office and conferred with Vice
Minister Manoru Shigemitsu. The
Rengo Agency said the ambassador
asked for information regarding the

North China situation and especially

the Japanese army's intentions. The
vice minister replied reassuringly, in-

sisting Japan's position was reason-
able.

MRS. MOODY WINS

WYEBRIDGE, England, June 8—
CAP)—Helen Wills Moody captured the

St. George's Hills tennis tournament
today, trouncing Mrs. Elsie Goldsack
Pittman of England in the final

round, 6-0. 6-4.

National Go^
And Nati

Claimed by President of

Canadian Industries Limi-

ted to Be What Canada

Needs Chiefly Just Now.

HAMILTON, June 8—(CP) — Na-
tional government with a national

outlook is seen as Canada's prime

need by Arthur B. Purvis of Montreal,

president of Canadian Industries Lim-
ited.

At the closing session of the Cana-
dian Manufacturers' Association last

night, Mr. Purvis deplored what he

termed a cleavage in the national

viewpoint in Canada and appealed for

a national government to restore It.

"We do not have to go far to seek

the main reason why we, in Canada,
have more recently failed to maintain

our rate of progress, when earlier on
so much more sound and consistent a

showing towards recovery was achiev-

ed," Mr. Purvis said.

"It is because a cleavage in the na-

tional viewpoint has gradually been
developing as against a relatively unit-

ed front in the earlier stages of the

depression." The cleavage, he said,

had taken the form of an increasing

Kor

lali
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SECOND SECTION

Kingston Man's

Body Found

In Wreckage

FO. Claud Wagar Killed

When Lancaster Crashed

The body of FO. Claud T. Wag-
ar, Kingston, was among the nine
recovered Tuesday by a RCAF
ground party which hacked its

way through the dense bush to

get to the downed plane. The air

force men were killed in a bomb-
c:" rra<^h ]a«;t w'rtfr abT't '"^O

CLAUD T. WAGAR

miles southeast of Goose Bay,
Labrador, while searching for a

United States civilian plane. They
were flown to the RCAF base at

Greenwood, N.S., the home base

of the missing craft. Wreckage of

the plane, a Lancaster, was found
last week.

Those aboard the aircraft in-

cluded three other Ontario men:
FO Douglas D. Wood, Peterbor-
ough; FO Bernard D. Forbes,

North Bay and Cpl. Rodger D.
JLalond, Kirkland Lake.

WAGAB-DAFOE \H^S
YAKKER — A pretty wedding was

solemnized et the United Church par.

I

sonage on Wednesday evening Dec. 21

i at 8 o'clock, when Miss Dorothy Da-

foe, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David

I
Dafoe of Yarker, became the bride of

1

Charles Wagar, son of Mr. and Mrs.

I

George Wagar of Enterprise. The

I

ceremony was performed by Rev. W.
S. Smart.
The bride looked lovely wearing a

blue satin dress with matching acces-

I series. The happy couple were at-

tended by Mr. and Mrs. Leeman Wa-
gar of Enterprise, the latter a sister

I
of the bride.

After the ceremony a buffet lunch-

I

eon was served at the bride's home,

after which Mr. and Mrs. Wagar mo-
tored to Kingston. They wiU reside

on a farm near Enterprise. Besides the

immediate relatives the guests includ-

ed Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lovelace.

poi report wnere or

purrence took place. Patricia

Jrown, 717 Victoria street, repor-

Jted $15 damage which her car in-

Icurred when it hit a hole on Union

(street near Yonge street the previ-

(ous day.

Funerals

brated solemn requiem mass, Fit.

Lt. Jean Bignac of Trenton wa«
deacon. Rev. W. J. Buckley, of

Tweed, sub-deacon and Rev. J. L.

LeMarche, Stirling, master of

ceremonies. Interment was in St.

Carthagh's Cemetery, Tweed.
A funeral party from the RCAF

station at Trenton, and a Lan-

caster bomber representing No. 405

Maritime Squadron, Greenwood,

N.S., were present, and FO Thom-
as Murphy, DFC, Greenwood, N.S.,

represented the next of kin.

The funeral coach was flanked

by six NCO active pall-bearers,

and six honorary bearers. Included

in the funeral procession were in-

signia bearer the Greenwood de-

tachment and a large representa-

tion from the Tweed branch of tht

Canadian Legion.

FO CLAUD T. WAGAR
One of the largest funerals ever

held in the Tweed district took
place Monday of FO Claud T.

Wagar, pilot of the RCAF bomber
which crashed five months ago, 100

miles south east of Goose Bay,
Labrador, losing its entire crew.

Very Rev. J. J. Shannon cele-

MRS. FRANK HAMILTON
The funeral of Eva Elizabeth

Jones, wife of Frank Hamilton,
131 Alfred street, took place Fri-
day from the residence to St.

James Anglican Church, where
Rev. R. H. Braman, assisted by
Archdeacon J. H. H. Coleman con-
ducted the service at 2 p.m. Inter-
ment was in Cataraqui Cemetery.

Pall-bearers were F. G. Ed-
wards, Lt.-Col. F. K. Ludlow,
E. L. J. Comeau, J. M. Gordon,
all of Kingston, E. P. McLennan
of Gananoque and Roy Menzies of
Peterborough.

^^^^^_^_ liT of a (is! ^
FatfTciaT a sister for Jo

ITgston General Hospital, oi'

30, 1952.
« « •

M.WBEE—Mr. and Mrs. Norman May-
bee wish to announce the birth of their

daughter, Sandra Colleen, at the Kings-
ton General Hospital, on August 31,

1952.
* • •

MacEWEN—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur B
MacEwen wish to announce the birth
of a daughter, Joan Carol, on August
31, 1952, at the Kingston General Hos
pital, a sister for Brian.

Deaths
BRENNAN—At his late residence,
Lonsdale, on Tuesday, September 2,

1952, John F. Brennan, in his 74th
year. Funeral from his late residence to

Holy Name of Mary Church, Marysvllle,
for solemn high mass on Friday Sep-
tember 5 at 10 o'clock. Interment St.

Mary's Cemetery, Marysvllle, Ont.
* * *

'DONALDSON—On Thursday, September
2, 1952, at her residence, 529 Hillsdale
Avenue East, Toronto, Mary Elizabeth
Connell, beloved wife of the late Joseph
Russell Donaldson, and mother of Ethel,
Florence (Mrs. George Friendship),
Jdildred (Mrs. Milson Henry) and the
l;ne Russell Donaldson. At the Funeral
Chapel A. W. Miles, 30 St. Clair Avenue
West. Toronto. Service Wednesday eve-
ning at 8 o'clock. Interment Cataraqui
Cemetery on Thursday afternoon.

« m *
PYKE—At Belleville General Hospital
on Tuesday, September 2, 1952, Minnie
Blanche Perry, beloved wife of James
Albert Pyke, and dear mother of Hugh,
Niagara Falls; John, Sudbury; Perry,
Port Hope; Phyllis, Deseronto, and Mrs.
George MacNeil, (Patricia), Mimico, in
her 63rd year. Resting at the Tlerney
Funeral Home, Napanee, for funeral
service on Friday, September 5 at 2:30
p.m. Rev. Gordon Stuart, Conway, of-
ficiating. Interment Morven Cemetery.

* f^ )i:

WAGAR—At Enterprise on Sunday, Aug-
ust 31, 1952, Sophrona Jackson, beloved
wife of Daniel B. Wagar, dear mother
of Mrs. William Jackson (Madeline),
Enterprise, and Clifford Wagar, De-
troit, Mich., in her 79th year. Resting
at the home of William Jackson, Enter-
prise. Funeral service in Enterprise
United Church at 2 p.m. DST, Thurs-
day, Sept. 4. Interment Centreville
Cemetery. Friends and acquaintances
are invited to attend.

Card of Thanks
Mr. and Mrs. Carman Drader, In-

verary, wish to thank Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Richardson and all friends who
contributed in any way to the very
pleasant evening on the occasion of
their 50th wedding anniversary, and
tliey wish to thank all for the lovely
gifts, cards and greetings.

* • *
I wish to express my sincere thanks

•nd appreciation to Dr. Boucher, an
assistant, internes and nurses of Victoi;
III; also to Mr. Hurn for his kindne,
and many friends, neighbors and
tives for flowers, cards, gifts a
sent to me during my rece
the Kingston (Jeneral
George Chrissley.
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and his family then attended Syd-
enham Street United Church.

He is survived by two daugh-
ters, Gertrude and Elma and three

sons, George, Frederick and Earl.

His wife, the former Emma Mar-
garet Grass, predeceased him 20

years ago.
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SIDNEY DAMON WAGAR
Funeral of Sidney Damon Wag-

ar, 78, of Enterprise, was held

from the Wartman funeral home
in Napanee to Centreville Ceme-
tery where interment occurred.

Rev. L. J. Hardy officiated at the

service, assisted by Rev. R. C.

Coulter.

Pall-bearers were Grover Wag-
ar, O. B. Jackson, Henry Hart-

man, Bert Cobourn, Byron Sparks

and Charles Graham.

Mr. Wagar died in the Hotel

Dieu Hospital Aug. 28. Born and
raised in Enterprise, he was a

mortician. The son of the late

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Wagar, he
served as a lieutenant with the

146th Battalion overseas in the

First World War. ^uu^.V,i<^%'X.

Survivors include two sisters,

Mrs. Ole Gillette of Essex, Conn.,

and Mrs. George Sleeman, Kings-
ton; two brothers, Wellington

Wagar of Flint, Mich., and Earl

Wagar of Los Angeles. His wife,

the former Cecelia Clancy, pre-

deceased him seven years ago.
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i.ssociation,

Fellows' Hall, Thursday, be"

at 8 o'clock sharp. Come all and
hear what your association has
done this summer. All employees
welcome .

Births
ANDERSON—Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ander-
son (Joan Wray) arc proud to announce
th« arrival of their daughter Susanne,
Saturday, August 30, 1952. Both well.

* « >
NEtJMAN—To Dr. and Mrs. H. A.
Neuman (Judy Dewar) a son, Eric
Dewar, on September 1, 1952, at St.
Mary's Hospital, Rochester, Minnesota.

>>t If <^

BAUDEB — Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon
Bauder (Irene Sturrock) are happy to
announce the birth of a son, Clifford
Sheldon, at Toronto General Hospital,
August 28, 1952, a brother for Judy.
Mother and baby doing well.

Deaths
WAGAR—At Enterprise on Wednesday,
September 3, 1952, Nathan Wagar, age
75 years. Resting at the home of his
son, Stanley Wagar, for funeral on Fri-
day, September 5 at 2 p.m. to United
Church, Enterprise. Interment Moscow
Cemetery.

* * •
BRENNAN—At his late residence,
Lonsdale, on Tuesday, September 2,
1952, John F. Brennan, In his 74th
year. Funeral from his late residence to
Holy Name of Mary Church, Marysville,
for solemn high mass on Friday Sep-
tember 5 at 10 o'clock. Interment St.
Mary'a Cemetery, Marysville, Ont.

« * 4<

DONALDSON—On Thursday, Septemb#r
2, 19o2, at her residence, 529 Hillsdale
Avenue East, Toronto, Mary Elizabeth
Connell, beloved wife of the late Joseph
Kussell Donaldson, and mother of Ethel
Florence (Mrs. George Friendship),'
Mildred (Mrs. Milson Henry) and the
late Russell Donaldson. At the Funeral
Chapel A. W. Miles, 30 St. Clair Avenue
west, Toronto. Service Wednesday eve-
ning at 8 o'clock. Interment Cataraqui
Cemetery on Thursday afternoon.

« • 4:

H'KE—At Belleville General Hospitalon Tuesday, September 2, 1952. Minnie
? 2."^^^., Perry, beloved wife of JamesA bert Pyke, and dear mother of Hugh
JJIagara Falls; John, Sudbury; Perrv
Port Hope; Phyllis, Deseronto, and Mrs'George MacNeU, (Patricia), Mimico, In

FMn.fra'i
£?"' ^J="ng at the TierneyFuneral Home, Napanee, for funeral

eervice on Friday, September 5 at 2-30
T).m Rev Gordon Stuart, Conway, of-^^c^atmg. Interment Morven Cemetery
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\ Wagar, Howard Carlyle, 1906-

Waeger immigrants to colonial New York. [Highland

Park? Ill.j 1965.

geneal. table. 125 x 82 cm. fold, to 30 x 23 cm.

1. Waeger family.

CS71.W127 1955

Library of Congress

55-37488
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Mrita

71-42 112 street
Forest Hills, L.I., N.Y.
19 Mav 1953

Dr. H.G. Burleigh
Bath, Ontario

Dear friend:

Since writing you last nonth my plans h-ave changed and
I now plan to leave for '.'innesota in about a week to visit iiiy parents,
Hov7ever I still hope to make the Ottawa trip, perhaps in August, In the
meantime I am still finding additional material in New '"'ork State,

The Supervisor Records in the Adriance Public Lihrary
at Poughkeepsie have "been returned to the County Clerk and I was
advised that they are now locked up in a safe hut mirofilms are being
made for the public use,

I have always maintained a shajrp lookout for Burleighs,
Freeraans and Roses in the baptism records of Dutchess County. They do

not seem to appear in the church records that I searched that were
largely Lutheran, However there is plways the possibility that they
attended some obscure church of denomination other that German or
Dutch,

Be sure and keep me informed of vour plans so that I

do not make the trip to Canada at the time you are down in New '^'"ork.

Usually that is the way vacations develop, I believe that I will
be able to vary the dates of the trip to Canada providing you give
me sufficient notice before I apply for leave.

Many thanks for the information regarding the Archives
and Hotels in Ottawa, Hope to see you both in Bath and in Dutchess
County.

Sincerely,

/U^d.^,T^

\\.
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P.O. Box 157 ^ •

Oak Hill, Florida '^
22 November 1966 ^^75^9

Horr Egon Oertel
711 Oehringon, Kernstrftsse 10
Wurtfcember g, Germany

Dear Mr, Oertel:

I telephones your son Goetz last night at
Willi omaburg, Virginia. He plana to make a trip
to the University of Florida at Gainesville in
December. V/t* hope to meet at that time, for Goetz
as a KASA engineer would be able to make a tour
of NASA's Kennedy Space Center, I am presently
assigned as a television engineer for the General
Elecurio Company in NASA's Manned Spacecraft
Operations Building at the Space Center,

Last March I moved from Molbourno Beach to a
now location Just south of Oak Hill, Florida and
live, on NASA property 27 miles north of thd MSO
Building, My new address is:

P.O. Box 157
Oak Hill, Florida

Goatz mentioned that he may make a trip to
Europe next summer and he v/ould be able to meet
me at Poppenweiler to assist in locating the town
records for the 1700 to 1750 period. If possible
I will make the trip to Germany at that time, as
I would like very much to obtain photo-copies of
the pages listing the V/agar emigrants to Amerioa*

In your recent travels in Wurttemberg and
Karnten have you discovered additional data on
the V/agar genealogy? I would be interested in any
recommendations you may have for continuing the
reaeoroh.

With best regards
Yours sincerely,

Howard C« W^ar
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53 Vftlleyview Crescent,
Belleville, Ont.

September 30, 1965.
Dr. H.C.Burleith,

Bath, Ont.

Dear Sir:
lunderstand that you have some U.E.L. church, or other, records.
1 wonder if you could give me soae assistance. I am trying to look up some

records on the Wagar (or V/ager) family.
As I understand the family history, Hans Everhart (John Sphriam) and wife

Magdalena Carver and two sons, William Everhart and Thomas came from New York Stat^
in 1784. I don't know where Hans Everhart or son Thomas settled. Apparently Magdalena
died and Hans E. remarried, in 1792 Elizabeth Kellar. I have a reference to a date

of marriiige of Ebhart IVeger to Elizabet Keller 19 August 1792, and a burial date of

Elisabet, wifw of Everhart V7ager 6 February 1796, and Everhart Wager 10 March 1796.
Thomas married Debrah Embury and they had three or four daughters. I have

record of:

Mary dau. of Thomas and Deborah Wager Baptized 20 Feb. 1788
Elizabeth dau. of Thomas and Deborah Wager baptized 11 Feb. 1989.

I have no d«(|th of Debra Embury, but a record that Thomas married Uary Parliament
(1791- 181^ ) and this record:

Thomas son of Thomas and lulary vVager baptized 20 Jan 1792.
also a daughter Susannah born 14 May 1798, who married Philip a son of her uncle,

William Everhart. Susan and Philip had 14 children, one of whom (Ephriam) was my
great grandfather.

I would like more information on Thomas and his family of 16 or 17 children.
William Everhart was given Lot 3 , concession 2, in S. Fredricksburg twp. near

Adolphoustown in 1793. (l have been to see the homestead) He married, 8 Jan.1794,
Elizabeth McCabe and they had 14 children. I have the names of them as being:

Michael, Philip, William , Elias, Ephriam Thomas < Carver . Jacob, Peter, James,Henry,
Ann and Siley * and two boys who died in enildhood.

I would appreciate very much any information available, such as birth, marriage,
and death dates of William ^erhart and his brother "j^hojoas, and their children.

I am directly decended from William through Philip, Thomas Carver, and Siley,
and from Thomas through Susannah.

Philip and Susan had a son Ephriam who married his cousin Siley, a daughter of
Thomas Carver. William Everhart 's daughter Siley married Elias Jacks9n, whoseson Alvin
married another daughter of Thomas 0. named Irene. Alvin and Irene were my mother' s

parents.
Ephriam and Siley had a son Levi. His son John V/agar married Siley Jackson dau.

of Alvin and Irene, and they are my parents.
This is rather complicated as first cousins married back and forth, but will

show why I am intereste^^ in getting more information about the families of both Wm. E.

and Thomas and about Hans Everhart and I>£agdalena Carver, if you have any.
Also could you tell me where I might obtain other records, possibly church records,

Thanking you for your trouble
Yours truly

(Mrs) Vera M. Worsley

^^^W^^
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GKAKT to ^y^^^^^t^ ^^'

of the Township of «
"

in the County of -^e^^^-^

.^-^ in the ^^^^^t^A^^^

all that parcel of Land

in the Township of a^^^

in the County of c»4^^-.s^ .«^*»^^ ^^

in the ^^^^i^Jt^a^---^^ -"a.^t.^yC/:!^ District

'
»

Lot Number y^^:^^^

then PJwth

'^^a^/Lh /Z.^yr^^

t Angle of

*^^J/ degrees J^i^Z-

Concession

MJ./.
the said Mf>Lot ^>^

that is to say, ^.^

<$.^l^^^V'CC' L/e^^zne^^'

then imtin.

y
more or less, to the

degrees ^^t^Avr. nk

more or less^ to the aainit at f-t^ic^^i</^tyyi.c*-^ \

then iiiwtb v'V^ degrees ^^^Z^/-^ iniHUtes Eaat ,/^

chains hiiiW

more or less, to.the

dagfOOD I

/Z-^n^4^ <^gr.^-^

miHMtoa Ewflt

lara er law, to the place of beginning

containing ^<^^t more or less.

For which an allotment of

Order i

Acres and ^ - sevenths

is made for a Protestant Clergy, in Lot No. c/^ in the Z3-f>'»/^>

Concession of the 9«»i4-Township of ^.«?2»*^ -'€^'^*--^ ^

Ticket of Location, J^ /h'^L^y^
Under the Administration of Sra I'BUBBniiin MatTiiitw, K,C.B, Lieutenant Governor,

Under the Regulations 9( //-T^^/*^ ^A Mc^y^
.^^^9^ r2Jt&
. Cy^'t^'Ptd 9^ ^ *«-«t-=t^ Surveyor General.

Wmmut Nff. ^ S. G. O. fiat No. SZ6~^
Ct 0. Np . Description No. ^

A. G. O. No. /ZJ/^

f

^T^ Surveyor General's Office, York, //
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rRANT to /,

of the Townfiiip of ^y^'^^ /^et/^j/Ce/i

In the County of \^//v:^^ V/?///^

In the i ///z?//^rjiJ Diftrid /

all that parcel of land

In the County of :>Cr^/^J^ y/?^^r^ri^>^^^ /^i^^

In the ^ ^iv^^xr^^ Diftria ^

^f/ Lot number /^

In the Concefllon

being

That is to fay

Comniencing in front

At the Sdedi Eaft Angle of the faid IseS ty^/^ c^^

Thenm NefA 3/ Degreesv^./^ Minutoo Weft /^^— Chains 2-7— Li

'^^/{TU ^^^^y^mJ! c^H^/^ ^^^^^v^;7^//(f y^/^/r^/U?^t

Then South ^^— Degrees . Minnies Weft Chains ^f^ Links

Then

Then North.=.

Degrees /o^yA

^tj^^^^^

Mifttrtrs Eafl.^^^/<^ Chains

^^.^f^/Aj? ^i^^u7/^ /^<^

To the place of beginning

^fJL.

Jwnicft

•containing Acres more or lefs

For which an allotment o r /^ Acres and ^ fevenths

is made for a Proteftant Clergy, in lot No. 3/ i*^ ^^^

Order in Counci l /^'^^4̂ ^^^ cS) y^ ^' V/. SMITH, Surveyor Gen. U. C.

\Varrant No. ,_J^^// (^^^y? .
'
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copied Gt Miss Helen //ager's nome Verona, Ontsrio uancda

jd from her f;.ther Hiram vtiger 6c his sister Mrs. Clork.
Obtaine(

aK OLD DJC-i^^T

it to her old
Mrs. .V. L. Clark and ron Thomas ha e returned from e v.s

horne .round Napanee. .hile there she hed the honor of din.n., with lArs.

Feacord, 't a p^rty gi en at the Rectory on the .oh^wk rese ve on the Bay

of ^^uinte. MPS. Peicord is i, first cousin of the late Dr. Orenhytekha.

Rev. Mc Creegan of this parish married Longboat and his bride.

Mrs. olBik brou.ht back with her an old document of hi-torJc cl interest

and a fern ly treasure. Itis her grandfather's honorable disch^ r; e from

the Britiish Arniy that fought in the American nevolutiomry wcr. As one

of the u.E. Loyalists h^s property vac? confiscated by the ..ntled 3t tes

Lroverniuent ana he and his sons vere e^.ch given a grant of Ir^nd in Canada.

The discharge read as follows: Hir, Ma^e t's irovinedal Regiment. 2nd

Battsllion King's rtoycl ne^iment of he.^ York. John; on *Knight and

Baronet, is lieutenant Colonel Coramandent,

These are to certify that the Bearer hereof, Thomas //eet^or, private soldier

in Capt. .Yilliara Bedford Crawford's Company, of the fforesaid re,^iment,

born in the Parish of liine Partners in the Couty of Albany, aged 20 years,

hath fer^/ed honestly en^ f : ithfu- ly in the seai rejiment for three yeers

end is consequence of HAa Majesty's order for debcnclinj^ the f - id regment
he is hereby discharged and is entitled by His Majesty's late order to the

portion of land allowed to each Private soldier of His Provincial Corps who

wishes to become a ettler in this Province. He having firft received all just

demand of Pay, Cloathia^,, & from his entry into the faid Regiment, to the Date

of his Discharc^e, as apoears by his receipt on the back hereof, Gi/en under my

hand at Catarogue this twenty-fourth day of June 1784. JOHN KiYES

(Probably printed about 1900)
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Information desired by Howard C. Wagar
71-42 112 Street
Forest Hills, L.I. New York

Permanent Address: c/o C.C. Wagar
Fairmont, Minnesota

Eberhard Wagar »

s

Age
Father *s Name
Born In New York or Germany

Is Wife nsunea: MrttHlwrtK (1st wife)

Magdalena Carver ?

Magdalena ?

Mary ?

Did she go to Canada

V yy
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M.F.M. 45A
IM Pads of 100—4-46 (0119)

H.Q. 1772-39-1705

CANADIAN MEDICAL SERVICES

REPORT OF RADIOLOGICAL EXAMINATION

Unit

Corps

Film No.

Report of Radiological examination of:

Station.

Unit

Date
Radiologist
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3000M—10-44 (5769)
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Loose paper found among the doc^araents at Miss Helen Wagar's
Home in Verona, Ontario Canada:

Memolre de ce que les aniea ont laise* quant 11 ont parti de che-eux
lanne 1777.
{An English Interpretation)
Menorandiufl of that which th3 Mohawks left when they parted from their
home in the year 1777

i

Gapitaine Jean
Gapitaine Isaac
Susan
Marg^ierite
Grenis
Jacob
Paul
David
Adla
Reyer
Loren

3

Maria
Louis
i^Iaria

Set
Gaterine et Daniel
Riquion
Grenis
Quarenl
Nicolas

855# 11
1114 16
566 16
620 17
289 16
57 4
79 15
93
97 11

180 3
460 ~

82 4
240 3

1101 18
160 16
37 6
26 8
1 4

2774 ~

100 -

6430 8
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